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The Watch On The Yalu

A GREAT
WORK

OBSERVATIONS FOR LONGITUDE BY THE AID OF CABLE AND
TELEGRAPH ENTIRELY ENCIRCLING THE GLOBE ARE NOW
COMPLETED THE IROQUOIS THIS MORNING BROUGHT THE

LAST DATA FROM MIDWAY

The observation for longitude as de- - and Geodetic Survey, and by reason of
termlned by time, made possible by the the difficulty .of transportation between
Pacific Commercial Cable, have now some of the points where observations
been completed across the Pacific Ocean had to be made, they have occupied
from San Francisco to Manila. Obser- - about fourteen months,
vatlons the other way had previously The first observations were made be-be-

made, so that when the computa- - tween San Francisco and Honolulu, the
tlons in connection with the present ob- - 'observers changing stations In order te
servatlons have been made, the long!- - eliminate the "personal equation" from
tude as shown by observations by time, the results of the observations. That Is
for a complete circuit of the globe, will a set of observations were made with
be available for scientific and practical one observer In San Francisco and the
purposes. other here, and then another set of ob- -

The observations just completed con- - servatlons were made with the observ-Btltu- te

one of the most Important pieces ers in exchanged stations. It was not
of scientific work that has been under- - practicable for this exchange of stations
taken for a long time, though the Cana- - to be made on the rest of the route ow-dl- an

Government has been simultane- - lng to the lnfrequency of marine com-ousl- y

engaged on a similar work, that municatlon, so that for the remainder
of observations, by aid of the cable,
from Victoria, to Fanning Island, to
Fiji, to Norfolk Island, and from thence
to Brisbane and also to Auckland.

sta

be is,
The observations Francisco Smith went Guam Morse

to have made by Fremont
Morse Edwin Smith (Continued Page 6.)

Robert Lindsay formerly engineer for
Pahala plantation railroad, and

one of best engineers
Hawaii, suffered a stroke of paralysis
about three weeks He been
taken to Hamajcu. ' '
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of the line the observers alternated
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"personal equation" to remain the
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PRETTY COTTAGE DRAPERIES.
An entirely new assortment In the

latest designs and colorings Including
fancy scrims at 15c, fancy striped
scrims at 20c, serpentine striped scrims
at 25c, fancy striped curtain Swiss 25c,
Point de Sprit curtain net 25c. N. S
Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

The Excruciating Pain from corns.bun-lon- s,

or chilblains may be avoided by a
free application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.
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REDEEMED
REPUTATION

HAVE

TO MEET THAT
BERS BE

'The legislature has certainly re
deemed the reputation of the people
of the territory as having the a'blllty to
rise to meet a crisis in
said Governor Carter this morning, In
an Interview on the results of the
special "It has justified the
faith I had in It fully, and shown that
we can meet such a crisis as we en-

countered In the proper way.
"As a matter of fact I think I have

more confidence in the legislators than
they have in me. They wouldn't pass
the costs of court bill for which I
asked. A cropped up In tne
House that Carter was too
much his own way.

"The of the session, I am
Informed, will be less than $20,000, and
the results have entirely
justified the call of a special session.
The amounts saved by the new bills
are of course greatly In excess of the
cost of the The legislature
has passed laws which will meet our
situation."

The Governor stated that he would
like to have arranged for a public re-

ception In honor of the
such as is given In some other

Mr. Dooley On
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JUNE ELEVENTH RACES

The (Club at a meeting Hold
last night revised the of races
for June 11th prepared 1y the commit-
tee, cutting down the number of race
from fourteen to eleven. The following
'is revised program:

1st Hace. Half mile dash free for
ull. Purse $t5.00.

Hace t: 18 class best! In 3 haaU.
Purse $150.

3rd Hace Five-eight- tulle dash
free for all. Purse $75.

4th 4:30 class, best 2 In 3 heats.
Purse $150.

5th Hace Hosltft Challenge Cup 1

mile dash. Purse $1M. added If
track record Is beaten.

Cth Trotting and free
for all. Purse $200. $50 added If tracn
record Is eaten.

"th Hace Trotting and ' Ha-
waiian bred. Hest 2 In 3. Purse $150.

8th Hace Three-quarte- mile dash
free for all. Purse $100 and Directors
cup to be won twice by same owner.

9th Hace 2:23 class; best 2 In 3;
Purse $150.

10th Hace Gentleman's Driving Hace
members Hawaiian Jockey Club, horses
that have never started at this meet
ing. Hanld Transit Co's Cup to b
won twice; post entries, ',

11th Hace One and mile
dash free for all. Purse '$200 Prlmo
cup to be won twice.

TESTA PLEADS

A. G. M. Hobertson appeared as coun
sel for J. Testa In the States
court morning. Testa was ar-
raigned on an indictment charging
with sending through the mails matter
unfit for mailing. There three
counts In the Indictment. The defend-
ant pleaded not guilty to all three and
his was set for trial a week from
Monday. The other arraignments were
of Jupapese charged with various stat-
utory offences of the Ten Dollar club
kind.

LEGISLATORS JUSTIFIED FAITH GOVERNOR CARTER DE
CLARED IN THEM AND SHOWN ABILITY OF THE TERRITORY

A CRISIS HOUSE CHAPLAIN PRAYS THE MEM

government,"

session.

feeling
having

expenses

certainly

session.

legisla-islatur- e,

ture, that It could not be done
time. I don't think the members

of the legislature are treated with
honor respect," he said.

"Such a reception would be eminently
proper In opinion, and would have
a good effect In enabling our Honolulu
people to become acquainted with the
legislators. I hope such an arrange-
ment will be made In the future, of
course we do it now."

The ending of session Is marked
by much good feeling on all sides. This
evening the members will be enter-
tained at dinner at the Young hotelby
Governor Carter. The dinner will bo
an Informal one. As the House ad-

journed this morning Representative
Aylett lifted up his voice to invito all
members to a luau his home

The chaplain of the House made a
pra'yer which attracted considerable at-
tention yesterday at the opening of the.
He gave thanks for the successful
work done and asked continued bless-
ings from Heaven, and then closed with
a petition that the Almighty see to It
that each of honorable members
was to the House again.

Davis Trip
"Where's Davis?" asked Hennessey, him again tomorrow, provldln' he takes
"He's gone." said Mr. Dooley "to his usual ride. He wears glasses an'

raymove th Pope f'r laving th' Bishop teeth. Ye ar-r- o to be raymoved, f'r
iv iiowai tin thousand iv tn' whin I tole 1 th' state lv affairs in
Sumner money. 'Tis more than Davis Howul he slnt f'r a lad, I think 'twas
got. lie 11 stop at Washington, Hinnls- - Booker Washington, an" Introjooced
sy, nn slnd some copies lv th' constl- - me. I was released be Dlllgate Kuhlo
tooanun to th' Soopreme Coort. 'Read an' slnt to file th' charges with th'
it,' he'll say, 'f'r 't'hos followed th' slvlnteenth assistant lv th' comity on
nag to where ye sit. Th' (lag above Pacific Islands, Porto Rico an' Hades,
ye re uuuuing is torn be wind an' I'm as 'tis called be th' mlmbers. Th'
giving me attention to th' constltoo- - slvlnteenth clerk Is th' rale power lv
shun. Ye can keep th' copies I slnd th' comity. If he don't act nromntly
ye an' whin I rayturn I'll prove to ye I've right in Canudy an' will appeal to

tneyse uivvie a word In It au- - me fren Edward Klnir iv Himland. Scot
thorlzlng dlsbarmlnte, Ixclpt Iv Mngoon land. Walea an' eome narts lv Ireland.
I'll stand,' he'll say, HlnnUwey, 'on me p. 8 I've raymoved K'lua. an'
constltooehunal right to make a llvln' I'm trying to raymove th' impruutlon
an me consutoosnunai wmwncy to made be what he said alwut me.' "
lave me clients do It f'r me. I'd abolish " 'Twas crool to disbar him," said
ye altogltber, ye a necessity, Hennessey "Th' was too heavy'
an ye prove It be knowln' no law Ixclpt "Prrbably ye ar-r- e right, Hlnneesey."
wnat i toie ye an' ye (jon't know said Dooley, "but ye must ray-tha- t

f'r ye rayfueed to twfteve it. mlmber th' very effletlve aeeletanoe th
"'I've seen th" prleldlnt'nn' will see dlllndant gave to th' prosecution."
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TakaJmshl an KUler In the Methodist
Ministry ,at the Methodist Episcopal
I'Nuri'ii liereunla street.

A VI Kit K' A UHU II )UK TODAY
The 8 M, America Maru Is due today

from Yokohama n route tn mtn Krun- -

olano, he will have I.Mu ions of
freight to dlaoherge at Idle port. Nhe
will probablr wit tomorrow for ih
!Mt.
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HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

STRUCK A
JAPANESE

MINE
Aswooiated Pre Cable to the Star, ,

TQIvIO, April iG. The Russian flagship Petropavlovsk was sunk:
bsiVmg one of the automatic mines planted by the Japanese fleet.
Admiral Togo, the commander of the Japanese naval forces, has report-
ed that the Japanese sunk mines off Port Arthur and then withdrew:
fifteen miles, outside of danger from these mines. The Russian battle-
ship Petropavlovsk struck one of these mines and was sunk with Ad
miral Makaroff, the Russian commander-in-chie- f, and 806 officers and
men.

:o:

Fffll'S Mil MINISTER

Associated Press C.ible to the Star.
PAXAMA. April id. or Obaldia has been appointed

Minister to Washington, representing the Republic of Panama.

NO BATTLE YET
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SEOUL, April id. No battle has taken place at Wiju, as.reportcd-Th- e
Russian positions are strongly fortified.

--:o:-

Another Rumored Disaster
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 16. Admiral Alexicfl has taken com-

mand of the Russian fleet at Port Arthur. He has raised his flag on the
battleship Sevastopol. A later rumor here says that the Sevastopol has
been lost.

:o:

SISTERS GET FAIR'S MILLIONS

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16. The estate of tbe late Charles Fair
who was killed in an automobile accident in France, bas been distributed
among his. sisters Mrs. Herman Oerlrichs and Mrs. Vanderbilt,

-- :o:

Botkin Sentence Postponed
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16. The sentence of Mrs. Botkin for tho
murder of Mrs. Dunning has been postponed for two weeks.

-,--. p n mill ii nrin The charge against Lee Lay ana
' UUW1 PAUL" UtflU
Adolph Knust, who was known by

the title of "Oom Paul" which he earn-

ed by his resemblance to the Trans-
vaal president, died yesterday morning.
Knust was a well known character in
the courts, where he waged successful
warfare against numerous prosecu
tions for selling liquor without a li
cense. He leaves a wire. is.nusi was
a German and his widow Is of the
same nationality The funeral occurs
this afternoon.

BUY A HOME.
We have for sale on easy terms sev

eral residences In Honolulu, which It
will pay you to Investigate. Among
them Is an ncro and a half near the
Rapid Transit at Puunul for $1600; an
acre and a third, with dwelling, on

Road near King street for
$4500; a quarter of an acre, with dwell-

ing, on Azllllan street Punahou for 0;

and a quarter of an acre with cot
tage at Kallhl near Rapid Transit for
$2,000. Any of these will be sold on
monthly Installments, If prererreu.
Further Information furnished at the
office of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association, 122 King Street. A. v.
Gear, secretary.

Star Wont ads pay at once.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely furs

7HWS 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

Lu Quon Chew, charged with affray-wa- s

nolle prossed In the police cpurt
today.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
We have it. Perpetual Pencil al-

ways sharpened ready for use. Guaran-
teed 1 year. 25 cents. Arlelgh & Co.

GOOD COOKING.
The new Cook-Boo- k "Catering for

Two" gives comfort and economy for
small households. It will save you doc-
tors bills. At Wall, Nichols Co.

HANDSOME NEW SILKS.
On parade now at Sachs' Tho pretty

now silks for shirtwaist suits, Including;
everything that Is new and
New lace curtains at exceeding low
prices.

$12,00.00
In Cash Prizes

Every purchaser of a pair of the cele-

brated

"AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" SHOE

Ie entitled to participate In the Brand
Kueeelng eontest of the Uamlltan- -

Urewn hhoe Co,

The "American atln" ta tne

A1WQLUTK UWrT In mm' M.M and

K.GQ footwear.

Kull jmrtleulare f t)t tmml may

had at
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) IBIyB)
K line Passengers Steamers of this Una will arrive at and leave this port

sji feorsander:

rROM SAN FRANCISCO.

nUlRA MARCH 9

ALAMEDA MARCH 18

KONOMA MARCH 30

kULAMEDA APRIL. 8

mDNTURA APRIL, 20

ALAMEDA APRIL. 29

KBRRA MAY 11

A AMEDA MAY 20

SONOMA JUNE 1
ALAI-ED- A JUNE 10

1VXNTURA JUNE 22

'AT.AEDA JULY 1

Local boat.

la with the of the the are pm
to to by any

Ban to all In the and from New by
line to all

Tor

of the line, In with the C
B. C, and N.

B. 17., aad at B. C, and Q.

at on or
FOR

12

; 9

7
4

2

30..
27
24

2i
19

17

of the will call at and this
port or the men

JAPAN.
MARCH 12

. MARCH 30

7

23
3

19

27

14

3Pbt to

SONOMA MARCH 8

ALAMEDA MARCH 23
MARCH 29

13

SIERRA 19
4

SONOMA MAY 10

MAY 25
31
15
21

8

connection sailing above steamers, Agents
Intending passengers through tickets rall.-oa- d

great Francisco points United States, York
Steamship European Ports.

further particulars to

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
General Ageote Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Btssjners above running connection -- NADIAN-KCIFIC

iILWAI COMPANY between Sydney,
Victoria, Honolulu Brisbane,

Dme about tho dates below viz:
AUSTRALIA.

MAR.
MOANA .....APRIL
AORANGI MAY
MIOWERA JUNE
MOANA JULY
iAORANGI JULY
MIOWERA AUG.
MOANA SEPT.
AORANGI OCT.
MIOWERA NOV.
MOANA DEC.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MAY

MAY
ALAMEDA JUNE

JUNE

issue coupon

apply

(LIMITED)

Honolulu stated,

MIOWERA

CALLING AT SUVA, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

faciflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers above Honolulu leave

on about dates below tioned:
FOR CHINA AND

COPTIC APRIL
KOREA APRIL
.GAELIC MAY
CHINA MAY
DORIC MAY

JUNE

caeral Information apply

VENTURA
ALAMEDA APRIL

APRIL
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA JULY

gnr4

Vancouver,
calling

FIJI,

S. S.

Companies

DORIC
SIBERIA

BD3ERIA

H. Hackfeld St Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

FOR VANCOUVER.
MOANA .MAR. 19

AORANQI APPIL 6

MIOWERA MAY 4

MOANA JUNE 1

AORANQI JUNE 29

MIOWERA JULY 27

MOANA AUG. 24

AORANGI SK-'- T. 21

MIOWERA OCT 19

MOAN NOV. 1G

AORANGI DEC. 14

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC MARCH 15

KOREA MARCH 31

GAELIC APRIL 9

CHINA APRIL 26

DORIC MAY C

SIBERIA MAY 21

COPTIC MAY 28

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 24

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Co.,
AGENTS.

, .......

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
6. 6. NEB RASK AN to sail about April 15.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANC ISCO TO HONOLULU,
S. S. C LIFORNIAN, to sail direct April 22.
S. S. NEVADaN, to sail dl rect April 29.
and each month thereafter.

' Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.

S. S. NEVADAN, to sail April 8.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about May 3.

fcl. XltJLOlriolcl
C. P. MORSE, -- en ral Freight Agent.

Sanitarium
HEAITH FOODS

Since the Honolulu branch of the Battle Creek Sanitarium was
closed we have been headquarters for the famous Sanitarium Health
Foods. We have recently made arrangements so that we can now offer
these goods at San Francisco prices.

A complete stock of the following will be found here:
Granose Flakes, Granola, Granose Biscuits, Caramel Cereal,

Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal. Figprune Cereal, Whole Wheat
Sticks, Nut and Fruit Bromose, Nut Butter, Nuttol, Nut Soup
Stock, Malted Nuts, Malted Gluten. Grane Tuice nnrl Wlmln Who-

jwicuacK.

Henry May & Co.,
RBTAIL MAIN 2t.

- .

IIMIXJI
TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE! MAIN II.

Jo Csrnegie doesn't stem to be able to get rid of hit money fait
enough to mit him. Fred Why doein't he tke the Harvard end of
the Yale football game? Cheliea Gaette.

THH HAWAII . STAR, SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 100).
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(For additional and later shipping see
pages 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
New moon April 15th at 11:22 a.

CO

e c 1
in. 2 s! 3 a

5 Set
; rt
:

Awl. a.m. p.m. a.m. u.m. Rises
11 J0.53 1.3 1.3S 7.13 7.18 5.44 6.18 3.11
12 1.19 1.3 2.03 7.45 8.04 G.42 6.1S 3.51

p.m. a.m.
2.37 1.4 2.00 8.12 8.46 5.43 6.19 4.27
3.10 1.5 2.36 8.44 9.22 5.42 6.19 5.05
3.42 1.6 3.10 9.13 10.03 5.41 6.19 6.44

4.17 1.7 3.44 9.42 10.47 5.40 6.20 Sets
4.57 1.8 4.19 10.14 11.37 5.39 6.20 8.17
5.40 l.S 4.57 10.45 5.38 6.20 9.12

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at -- ahulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees3 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, April 16.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Niblack, from
Midway at 1:20 a. m.

S. S. America Maru, from Yokohama,
due.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, from a,

Hanalel, Kallhiwal and Anahola,
at 5:50 a. m., with 2413 bags sugar, 73

bags coffee, 30 bales sugar bags, 23 emp-
ty boxes, 5 pkgs. sundries.

Sunday, April 17.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, from Maul
ports, due early In morning.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports due early In morning.

Stmr. Lehua ,Berg, from Lanal,
Maul and 'Molokal ports, probably ar-
rive early In morning.

DEPARTING.
'Sunduy, April 17.

S. S. America Maru, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving1.

Per U. S. S. Iroquois, April 16, from
Midway, Fremont Morse and Mr. Read.

Booked to Depart.
Per S. S. Sierra, April 19, for San

Francisco Fremont Morse, Mrs. Crook
G. F. Wright, G. R. Field, P. F. Schnei.
der, L. A. Thurston, Mr. Sunman, S.
D. Larned, R. M. Booth, H. M. Peck,
Mrs. J. C. Burrows, J. A. Wood and
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wood, Jr., Mrs.
B. Mutch Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Per-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Stodard, Miss L.
Jacques, Miss M. Jacques, Mrs. W. W.

Jacques, W. Wolters, MSss E. M.
Cullender, Mrs. W. H. Mays, A.

wife and daughter, M. J. Lutz
and wife, Miss Glover, Mrs. L. J. Moses
Mr. Keyworth, C. V. E. Dove, Miss
Putnam, Mrs. John R. Berkstrom, M.
B. Curtis, Madame Slapoffski, W. F.
Lehigh, Carl Well, H. S. Rand, wife
and child and nurse, Miss Shertz, J. M.
Dowsett and family, R. C. Woods and
wife, Mr. Milliken and four ladies, G.
L. Grimes, W. F. Frunsten, wife and
child, Mrs. G. M. Whitney, W. H.
Kllpatrlck, wife, Master Kilpatrlck and
Miss Kllpatrlck, J. H. Crawford and
wife, J. D. Crawford, Miss Mary Craw-
ford, Mrs. C. M. Prltchett, Miss M.
Pritchett, Miss K. M. Perrin, Miss A.
B. Perrin, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Scher-instel- n,

Mrs. M. E. Fleming, Thomas
O. Werlt, A. A. Young, wife and child
Mr. Ross, Manuel Tuvures, J. Schutle,
W. E. Terwilliger, John Teveych, T. L.
Holloway, Andrew Maynard, A. Ander-
son, R. Carmache, A. Sampio, Antonio
F. Gouvela, S. Maderu, V. Linthold, G.
Pippin, J. D. Marques and wife, Miss
Louise Melln, J. B. Froltas and wife, H.
H. Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Tople,
Mrs. A. Warner, Mrs. Freida Protd, H.
Johnson, E. J. Mathews, L. G. AVaters,
Mrs. M. G. Watros, Miss E. Watros!
Mrs. G. A. Gostiek, G. A. Gostick, Mrs.
J. Schutle, Miss E. Taylor, Mr. Tenbner,
D. H. Madson, Mrs. R. Duncan and in-
fant, Miss J. Little, William Lee, W. M.
Gulley, B. N. Neumann, W. T. Wallop,
Mrs. Abbott and child, Mrs. Wilson.

VERESTCHAGIN

Vasilli Verestchagin. war painter,
was born in Russia in 1842. Charles De
Kay says of his life:

"Educated for the navy, Up t
to art, studied at St. Petersburg under
Markoff, and at nineteen made his
bow In the old classical spirit with a
'Massacre of Penelope's Lovers by
Ulysses.' After traveling In the Cau-
casus he went to Paris and studied
with Gerome, showing in the Salon of
18C6 a Russian subject members of the
persecuted sect of the Doutchobortskl
singing psalms. From 1867 to 1870 he
was with General Kauffmann in Turke-
stan, and from 1874 to 1876 he was In
inula. During these travels he amass-
ed a really wonderful series of types of
Asian peoples, so that ethnologists
were grateful to him for preserving
examples of races whom the quickly
changing events in Asia under Russian
rule are leveling to one plane. The
Moscow Museum gave up a special gal-
lery to these pictures. Meantime the
literature of Russia was making its
Impression on the youneer naintop. Tn
1880, when he made IiIh reappearance
In Paris, he took tho town by storm,
not through the artistic quality of hlrt
work, hut through its subject-matte- r.

He had bean through the Turkish war,
wu wounded, and luter Joined General
aourko In the Balkans. IIU ploture
of the sentinel frimen at his pout In the
Sohlpka Pass stirred the public deeply,
mid so did hlM views of soldier asleep
on the Nteppe and ploture of battle-Unl- it

with Mil the result of oarnae.
In JIM ie showed his nailery of nearly
two hundred picture In Merlin, and In
1115 he created u eiiutluu In Vienna
hy fxlillilllntr tt wluture of tin youth-
ful .If sua union- - )ruilium mid Mis

ters In the house of Joseph and Mnry.
Cardinal Ganbnur protested ngalnst u
scene which seemed to him and other
Catholics, who deny that Jesus had
brothers and sisters, an attack on the
sacredness of the Holy Family: and
the picture was withdrawn. Mean
time Verestchagin had 'been tmlntlng
a scrips of pictures showing various
episodes In the campaign of Nnpoleon
against Russia In 1812, which gnvo him
scope for more scenes that enforce tho
savagery of Avar. His American trip
took place In 1887, when he showed the
famous historical picture of Hindu and
Mohammedan rebels being blown from
tho mouths of guns by the British, his
picture of a military execution In a,

snow-stor- and other Immense can-
vases."

Verestchagin has braved many dan-
gers. When General Kauffmann and
his army started for the campaign In
Central Asia In 1S67 he invited him to
uccompany the army us nn artist. 't
was exactly what Verestchagin wanted
and It was with General Kauffmann
that the urtlst tasted battle as a sol-

dier. Once or twice during the war
he laid down his pencil and took up
his gun, and at Samascand he was one
of a brave little band which kept an
army or savages at bay for a week, a
feat for which the Czar rewarded him
with the Cross of St. ueorge. Years
afterwords Verestchagin went through
tho Russo-Turkls- h war as an artist
but here again he came In close contact
with the, foe, being wounded while
helping to sink a Turkish gunboat with
a torpedo. Verestchagin too Avas pres-
ent at the storming of Plevna and wit-
nessed the final rush towards Constan-
tinople. About a year and a half ago
he completed a painting showing the
"Battle of San Juan," the battle In
which Theodore Roosevelt took so
prominent a part. This has been con-
sidered one of tho artist's greatest
works. Verestchagin also visited the
Philippines and made a number of can-
vases dealing with the suppression of
the rebellion 'by the Americans.

Verestchagin has always been oppos-
ed to tho savagery of war and In his
canvases has painted it truthfully.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Recorded April 13.

Moke Polapola and wf to Ter of Ha-
waii; D; 50 sq. ft. across-Gr- . 2049, Kee-hi- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii; $96.57. Dated
Mar. 25, 1904.

Wong Leong to Bishop & Co; CM;
leasehold, ibldgs, mchy, tools, live stk,
etc, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $1, etc.
Dated Mar. 20, 1904.

Jno. E. Gomes to Dennis J. Cashman;
D; 2 pors R. P. 1915 and bids, Dole and
Metcalf Sts. Honolulu; $3,000. Dated
Apr. 12, 1904.

F. Klamp and wf to Julie Berkenbush
by tr; M; lot 449 and por lot 448, Gr
3499 and hldgs, Thruston and Spencer
Aves, Honolulu; $S,000. Dated Apr. 4,
1904.

E. Colt Hobron and wf to Mary Otto;
D; lots 18 and 19, blk 15E of R. P. 2576,

Kul 5873, Walkikl, Honolulu; $1,000.
Dated Apr. 7, 1904.

C. Spreckels & Co. to E. Colt Hobron;
Par Rel; int. In lots IS and 19, blk IDE,
Waikiki, Honolulu; $200. Dated Apr.
8, 1901.

WRIT Gv' CERTIORARI.
The Kaplolanl Estate has secured a

writ of certiorari in the Supremo court
in the Kona Sugar Company. It is
directed to District Magistrate Aiu of
Kona and calls for his records of pro-
ceedings.

NEW COMMISSIONS ISSUED.
Governor Carter has signed new com-

missions for the heads of departments,
dating from the day of their confirma-
tion by the Senate. Their terms of
four years therefore begin with last
Wednesday.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
A coroner's Jury held an Inquest last

night to determine the cause of the
death of Robert Limahana, a native
who died at the Queen's Hospital on
Thursday night. Kahuli, a native, 'was
alleged In the evidence to have stabbed
the man in the shoulder inflicting a
wound from which the native died. Ka-
huli was charged by the jury with the
commission of the crime.

GOING TO ASIA.
A. T. Miles, of Holmes & Stanley's

olllce, the well-know- n cricketer and as-

sociation football player, will shortly
leave for Penang, Straits Settlements,
where he has accepted a position with
a large shipping concern for which his
brother is superintendent engineer. Mr.
Miles expects to sail from Honolulu by
the S. S. Mongolia on May 14.

GOVERNOR'S LUNCHEON.
Governor Carter gave a luncheon at

the Young Hotel yesterday noon in hon-
or of John T. Baker of
Hilo. With the Governor at the lunch-
eon were Hon. Samuel Parker, Secre-
tary A. L. C. Atkinson, Curtis P. Iau-ke- a,

Prince David Kawananakoa, Sena-
tor C. L. Crabbe, Senator John Brown,
Senator Palmer P. Woods, Judge A. N.
Kepolkal.

BROKE HIS ANKLE.
Ned Gehr, superintendent of con-

struction for the new Volcano road on
the Kau side of Hawaii, while trying to
mount a fractious horse during the
week, was thrown and sustained a frac-
ture of one of his ankles. The same
bones were broken once before.

t fjpon IN TORRENS BILL.
An error Avas discovered by Governor

Carter In the land registration bin
whloh was sent to him yesterday for
signature. Instead of providing that
salaries of the judge and clerks should
be paid out of the receipt of the
court, it stated that such salaries
Hhould he paid nut of the "expenses."
The bill was returned to tin House
and Immediately corrected and sent to
the itenate for the conuunvihv ( that
body In tli' correction.

Twnty-i- w fuis imy ror a Want
itur Want ad jiiy at nnee.

ODX-I- E ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFINGS

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and
IT CANNOT RUST.

I

Gases, funics, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot Injure or effect cement
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattlo from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling' up-

on It. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore it will keep the building warmer In winter

and cooler In summer than a metal roof.
Samples and full particulars maile d on request.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Solk Agents fou the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
A PREMIUM ON HEROISM.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
PITTSBURG, April 16. Andrew-Carnegi-

has created a fund of
for the benefit of the dependents

of those losing their lives in the per-

formance of heroic deeds In the United
States and Canada; also for the bene-

fit of the heroes themselves if they sur-

vive with Injuries.

DEATH OF MRS. THOMAS FITCH.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

LOS ANGELES. Cal. April 15 (ree'd
'
12:35 p. m.) Mrs. Thomas Fitch died
tins morning.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 10. It is

Associated Press. Morning Service,
rumored here that the JapanesV land-
ed 12,000 men west of the Ynlu. The
Russians attacked pnd drove them
back to the ships with heavy loss in
men and guns.

FEAR SUBMARINE BOATS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 16. It Is
believed that the Japanese are using
sumarlne boats at Port Arthur.

REPORT UP BOMBARDMENT.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

POR TARTHUR, April 16. In the
Japanese bombardment of this place,
occurlng Thursday, seven Chinamen
and five soldiers were killed and three
Chinese wounded. The town was not
damaged although the Japanese fired
1S5 projectiles.

HARBIN HEARD FROM.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

HARBIN, April 16 China is showing
a more conciliatory spirit. Food prices
ore rising.

RUSSIA'S BATTLE LINE.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LIAOYANG, April 16. The Russian
intrenchments on the Yalu have been
completed. The center is at Antung,
the right flank rests at
and the left at g.

WANTS A PROTEST.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

NEW YORK, April 10 President
Deforest of the Wireless Telegrapn Co.
has requested that Secretary Hay pro-
test against the Intention of Russia
to treat the users of wireless telegraphy
In the field as spies.

THE PALACE FIRE AT SEOUL.
Associated Press. Moraine Servtce.

SEOUL, April 16 With the exception
of the Kinseiken building which is In
the European style, all the palace
buildings were consumed In yester-
day's fire The Emperor has taken re-
fuge in the Horary of the Kinseiken.
Archives and treasures were destroy-
ed.

FLOODS IN OREGON.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 16.-- The

Hoods In Eastern Oregon are delaying
irainc on .the railroads.

Before You Start on a Journey, pro-
cure a bottle Of ChambpHnln'a Cnlln
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
may save you much trouble and annoy-
ance as it can, not be bought on board
the cars or steamship. For all forms of
stomach and bowel troubles this rem-
edy has no equal. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Traffic across tho Walkikl Bridge,
Honolulu, (near the Park), will be stop-
ped between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3

P. m. on Monday, April 18, 1904, while
the present .timber bridge Is being mov-

ed to the mauka side of the H. R. T. &
L. Co.'s track.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Publio Works.

Department of Public Works, April
14, 1904.

'oiff 'Bzuonuui spOfiN
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Steel Roofing

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE TROVISION- -
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

1 ..1
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYINQ

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAYER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co.

H. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

FlloWl
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 Aorangl Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Sierra Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda 'San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 MIowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 'Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 MIowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan 'San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic , ... Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 'Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San --Francisco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic , Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 MIowera Victoria, B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 MIowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Francisco
IB Alameda San Franolsco
18 Siberia Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonies
25 Gaelic San Francisco
29 Coptic Yokohama
20 Aorangl Victoria, n. C.

U. S, A. Transports will leave for San
Franolseo and Manila and will arrive
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

Tallin- - at Manila.
IVIa Kshulul.

Twenty-fiv- e writs pays ror a Won'
Ad In the Star, A bargain.
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Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Bronchos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang. Pekln. Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buys and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general "banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of the Stockholders
of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, will
be held at the olllce and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen-wal- d

Building, Honolulu, on Wednesday
the 27th day of April, 1904 at 9

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of con-
sidering amendments to the s,

and such other business as may come
before the meeting.

GEO. M. IIOLPJI,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 15, 1904.

NOTICE.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Honolulu Chi-
nese Chronicle Co., Ltd., held In Hono-
lulu on the 13th Inst, the following per-
sons were elected as olllcers for the en-

suing year:
Chu Gem President.
Walter C. Weedon... Vice-Preside-

L. T. Chin Secretary.
Ho Fon Treasurer.
The above officers together with R. C.

Brown, Alex. Garvie and Wong Leong
constitute the Board of Directors.

L. T. CHIN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 15, 1904.

Election of Officers.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Star Newspaper Asso-
ciation, Limited, held in this city on
March 30, 1901, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President W. F. Allen.
Chas. H. Atherton.

Treasurer Frank L. Hoogs.
Secretary E. A. Berndt.
Auditor Chas. .H. Atherton.

E. A. BERNDT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 31, 1904.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Alias Execution issued by Lyle A.
Dickey, District Magistrate of Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 9th day of March, A, D.
1904, in re James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, 1st Division vs.
George Uaua, I have, In said Hono-

lulu, on this 30th day of March. A. D.
1904, levied upon and shall offer for
Bale and sell at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock noon, of Friday, the 29th day
of April, A. D. 1904 all the right, title
and interest of the said George Uaua
In and to the following described real
property, unless the sum of One Hun-

dred and Sixty Dollars and Fifty-si- x

cents ($100.50), that being the amount
for which said Alias Execution issued,
together with interest, costs and my
fee and expenses are previously paid;
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land on South side of Fort Street, in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, having a frontage of about 45

feet and depth of 48 feet, and being
portion of Land Commission Award 709,

Ttoyal Patent 1125, conveyed to said
G. Uaua by "Jeed of Pauahl and Kee-kap- u,

as of Record In the Office of Re-

gistrar of Conveyances In said Hono-

lulu in Liber 13, Page 348.

The foregoing described property Is
subject to mortgage by G, Uaua to D.

Ii. Peterson, dated February 3rd, A. D.

190$, as of Record In said Office of Re-

gistrar of Conveyances, In Liber 243,

Papa 343.

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
March 30th, A D. 1904.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
'George Capllas In the "Louvre Cafe"
are hereby notified to file the same with
the undersigned, on or before Monday,
the 18th Inst.

J. M. CAMARA,
Assignee George Capllaa.

RKWIARDB PROMPT.
There Is one pleasant thing about

Japan. There U no trouble there
rewarding naval heroes. It Is

dona at once, and there U no uahtlng
an shore about wliat the rewards shall
be.

LUOI'OLU'i TITLB.
WINK lmtM of Hl"im Is MtllwJ

Jit
. '

THE BOYS' FIELD

ATHLETIC SPORTS

A FINE PROGRAM AHItANGED FOtl

THIS AFThiRNOON ON THE NEW

BOYS OF HONOLULU FIELD.

The Boys' Field Day athletic sport
take place on the Boys' Field ..iha
street this afternoon beginning at 2:30

o'clock. Governor Carter and Secre
tary Atkinson will distribute the me
dals and prizes. The contests win n-

elude both track and field events. The
admittance to me sports Is 25 cents:
children under twelve will be admitted
for fifteen cents. scheme to swindle tho government out

The committee charge of the money. He claimed that he had
sports Is as follows: Allan Dunn, chair- - worB;e(i embezzlements with n;

Stanley Livingstone, secretary, 'slgtnnc0 Gf a. D. Thompson Wood-an- d

Messrs. Babbitt, Anocrson, Young warj's admissions caused considerable
and Lieut. Newton. The latter gentle- - sensnti0n and he was taken Into
man Is also clerk of the course. Mr.
Babbitt acting as starter.

The following are the entries from
the principle clubs which have re-

presentatives competing:
TRACK EVENTS.

1. 100-Ya- Dash A. (K), A.
Ah You. (IC), W. - (K). J. Pa (K).
D. Cummin's (K). II. WHllams (MI),
E. Fernandez i.m:. '. uuea uv. -

Canavarro (P), En Sul (P). James Hat,
tie (P).

2. Half-.tlil- e Run D. Abraham (Ii),
J, Ktlpu (K, A. Lyman (K), J. Maloha
(K-)-, O, Kawalaen. (K), H. Williams
(Mil; S: Desha (MI). 'i.. Kopke (BI), H.
ChlltoH (MI), R. 'McCorrlston (MI), J.
Spalding (P). A, Jordan (P), K. Brown
(P), M. Soper P, W. Rycroft (P).

3. 220-Ya- rd Dash A. Akana (K), P.
CumnUngs (K), J. Pit (K), H, Hulu
(K). C. Kamall (K), G. Desha (MI;,
James Hattle (P), XV. Gllman (P), F.
O'Dea (P). E. Fernandez (MI).

4. Hurdles E. Hamauku (K), J. Ke-alo-

(K), J. Pa (K), G. Wells (K), K.
Lee Loy (K), J. Harottle (K). Pat
O'Dea (P).

6. 440-Ya- rd Dash G. Maloha (K), J.
McCandless (K), A. Lyman (K), B.
May (K), C. Kamall (K), II. Williams
(MI), W. Gllman (P), F. Schnack (P),
D Jones (P), XV. Rycroft (P), K.
Brown (P).

6. Dash A. Akana (K), W.
Desha (K), C. Lyman (K), J. Pa (K),
P. Cummings (K), P. O'Dea (P), En
Sul (P), Bill Campbell (P).

7. Mile Relay J. 'McCandless (K),
J. Pa (K), J. Maloha (K), A. Akana
(K), C. Lyman (K), D. Abraham (K),
A. Lyman (K), C. Kamall (K), A. Mnr-calll-

(P), C. Spalding (P), XV. Ry-

croft (P), W. Campbell (P), F. Schnack
(P), W. Gllman (P), K. Brovn (P).

FIELD EVENTS.
1. Hammer Throw E. Hamauku

(K), F. Kanae (K), H. Robinson (K),
F. Watson (K.

2. Broad Jump J. McCandless (K),
P. Cummings (K), J. Kealoha (K), G.
Wells (K), J. Pa (K), Bill Campbell
(P), Pat O'Dea (P), F. tichnack (P),
Bob. McCorreston (P).

3. High Jump D. Abraham (K), F.
Sylva (K), G. Wells (K), J. McCand-
less (K), W. Kala (K), E. Hardee (K)
U. Lemon (K), E. Desha (MI), D. Sner- -
wood (MI), Pat Hatfield (MI), Dan
Renear (P), Ned Crabbe (P).

4. Shot-P- ut E. Hamauku (K), H.
Kaeo (K), O. Jones (K), A. Richardson
(K), E. Morton (K), H. Robinson (K),
Dan Renear (P), F. Hatch (P), Ned
Crabe (P).

5. Pole Vault J. McCandless (K),
A. Wallace (K), U. Lemon (K), E.
Hardee (K), E. Desha (MI), Pat Hat-
field (MI), XV. Campbell (P), P. O'Dea
(P).

EXTRAS.
1. Throwing Baseball S. Kal (K), J.

Kealoha (K), U. Lemon (K), R. Reuter
(K), A. Richards (K), R. McCorrlston
(MI), W. Soper (P), F. Hatch (P), XV.

Dickson (P), H. Fores (P).
2. Kicking Football E. Ham'au'ku

(K), E. Morton (K), H. Robinson (K),
R. Oliver (K), D. Shertvood (MI), W.
Soper (P), F. Hatch (P), W. Dickson
(P), H. Forbes (P).

3. Three-Legge- d Race Alama and
You (K), Kamakawlwoole and Syl-

va (K), Lota and Desha (K), Anlul
and Kim Fook (P), Ho Sing and J. Hat
tle (P).

4. Potato Race Kamakawlwoole
(K), Lota (K), Hulu (K), J. Cummings
(K), En aul (P), Kim Fook (P), Ah
Loy (P).

Besides these a few entries are ex
pected from the Camp McKInley sol
diers and the Naval Station marines.

CRICKET BEGINS.
The cricket season opens this after

noon at Maklkl when teams chosen by
the president" (W. L. Stanley) and the
captain (R. Anderson) oppose each oth
er. Teams will be picked from fol-
lowing gentlemen:

A. L. Ahlo, D. W. Anderson, R. An
derson, Beardmore, Brett, Brasch, R.
Catton, Blrkmyre, Cox, Cofer, Crook,
GUI, Gregg, Hatfield, Herbert, H. Har-
rison, Hall, F. Harrison, Jordan, Miles,
Morse, Mackintosh, MacLean, Stanley,
Picker, Pilanaia, Tullett, Weedon and
Laird.

All players, whether members of the
club or not, are Invited to take part In
this the opening game of the season.
Game starts at 2:30 p. in.

FOOTBALL SMOKER.
The aseoolatlon football smoker will

be held In Elks' hall tonight and the
league oftlolals hope for a large attend-
ance of players and also of the specta-
tors who enjoyed the guinea during the
season.

An excellent program has been ar-
ranged. The $1.00 admission Is for the
purpose of defraying the season's ex-

penses, no admittance having been
churned to see the games.

The lint of vocalists Includes I). V.
Anderson, XV. am'. V. Melcher, I). A.
Mackintosh, J. A. M. Johnson and J.
Anderson. Andrew Cation will play the
violin, I. J. llarwood Is lo do souk
and dance (urn, ami MUnlvy Huunlmoro
will uontrlbute one of his Inimitable
recitations. Tt silver trophy will b
kmwbUmI fe U Mali lllmas by itotwrt

THIS HAWAIIAN STAIt, SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1904.

to the toast of "The League." The
festivities commence at 8 o'clock, Presi-
dent E. a. Munro In the chair.
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NEW DEFALCATIONS

ABE DISCOVERED

JOE WOODWARD ADMITTED YES-

TERDAY IN COURT TO SCHEME
FOR EMBEZZLING TAX MONEY.

Joe Woodward, who was formerly an
employe of the Tax Assessor's olllce in
Honolulu, admitted yesterday after- -

noon while a witness in Judge Dickey s
court to having been engaged in a

custody by tho police to await criminal
prosecution.

It was In the case of the Territory
against W. H. Kalllmal, fish Inspector,
who was being sued for alleged unpaid
taxes that Woodward admitted his part
In the deal, in 18J8 Kalllmal was be- -.

hind In his taxes, so Kalllmal testified
Woodward visited him and asked him
tn nt ,,. Vatumai .11,1

1

Later Thompson and Woodward
approached him for the taxes and he
jtald. them $C0. Subsequently the wit-

ness had boftU Informed at the tax of-

fice this year tll&t he was still delin
quent. It became evident to the wit

ess that the money he had paid to the

"r men had not been accounted for
by them.
When Woodward was put on the stand

he saia tnat he ana A. i). inompson
had both gone to see Kalllmal In 1S99

and 1900 to request him to pay up back
faxes, and on two separate occasions
Induced him to pay fGO and $32, giving
him In return receipts "for taxes" and
signed by either Woodward or Thomp-
son. Woodward said that It was a
"job" fixed up between the two em-

ployes of the Tax office to obtain money
without making returns to the olllce.
Woodward confessed, that he had re-

ceived $7 on one occasion and $15 on an-

other as his share.
Both AVoodward and Thompson were

prosecuted on a charge of embezzle-
ment of funds In the Tax ofllce where
Thompson was employed as a clerk and
the other man as a messenger. They
were charged with collecting taxes and
holding out the money. The charge
against Woodward was nolle prossed as
(he confessed his complicity In the
scheme and Implicated Thompson. The
latter was not convicted. The Kalll-
mal case is a new one, however, and
the prosecution of both Woodward and
Thompson may follow.

SUIT ON A NOTE.
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., has

brought suit against N. Kuahane for
$500 and 7 per cent Interest from July
27, 1901, on a promissory note made to
Sam Mahuka Spencer which was after-
wards endorsed to plaintiff.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION CASE.

In the malicious prosecution case of
J. C. Axtell vs. H. E. Hendrlck a stipu-
lation has been filed by C. C. Bitting
for plaintiff and Robertson & Wilder
for defendant that the testimony given
by E. P. Dole and Annie Horner on
the previous trial may, In the absence
of said witnesses, be read to the Jury,
subject to legal objections to any ques-
tion or, answer nt the next trial of said
cause. Judge Robinson granted a new
trial of this case on the ground that
the damages of $5000 found against de-

fendant were excessive.

SUIT FOR RENT.
Judge Gear ' gave judgment after

hearing the assumpsit suit of Maria
Rawllnhos vs. Antone M. Sllva and J.
D. Marques in favor of plalntff against
defendants in the sum of $50 and costs
of court. A. G. Correa for plaintiff;
J. M. Vivas for defendants.

WILL CALL CALENDAR.
W. T. Simonton, clerk, has given no-

tice, by order of court, that Judge XV. J.
Robinson, on Monday next at 10 o'clock
a. m., will call the
civil cases on the April term calendar.
from and Including No. 252 to and In
cluding No. 340, also all cases "passed
temporarily" at the previous calling of
the calendar. Cases will be called for
the purpose of having them set down
as "ready for trial," or for other proper
disposition.

LOSES CHAIN AND ANCHOR.
As the French ship Asnleres was de

parting yesterday afternoon for New
Caledonia, her starboard anchor drop-
ped overboard and fcarrled all the
chain on that side of the vessel with It.
The things can not be recovered it is
thought as they were lost In ulte deep
water.

The Scratch of a Pin may cause the
loss of a limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the Injury. All
danger of this may be avoided, how
ever, by promptly applying Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It Is an antiseptic
and unequalled as a quick healing lini-
ment for cuts, bruises and burns. For
sale by all dealers. Benson Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING Is our forte, wo
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fanoy designs In bath room apparatus.
We oarry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Ii
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can nuote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It cost no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WM OUAKANT HK T1IK
WO UK.

II ATI I the IMunilwr, itf KIhk itrt,
TtUtthMM fll Main,

tr WHt ! ny at atm.

THE

gANKOFjAWAII
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F, C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

II. Waterhousc, E. F. Bishop, E. D.
Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C. H.
Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD BUILT. ING 1 ORT STREET.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858,

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

.BANKING DEPArMMK.
Transact business in alt departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attende'd lo.
jSxehange bought arid sold.
Commercial nnJ Trav6j6rs' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Hank of Cal-
ifornia and N. M. Kothsclilld & Sons,
London.

Correspondents: Tho Iiank of Call-fornl- n,

Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Efitates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
AcrentS for FIRE. MATtrMTTC TyTTPTi!

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprpcklea. Wm. G. Irwin.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU, H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

DPDOslts Received. Txinnn Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

THE FntST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 1X0,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M, P. Robinson
Cashier... W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
esplanade, oor. Allen and Fort HU.

Manufacturers of oda Water, Ola-r- or

Ale, famaparllla, Root Iir, Cream
wa, Htrawberry, Kt., Hia.

OaUM Mtf KKmh WftMran will raplr g(ar Want a4 pay at ftflta.

HEINZ
Willi

"57 Varieties"

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Wherever Power Is Needed
ELECTRIC
POWER

Is the Cheapest and Best

i

Wherever electric power is
Needed themotorshouldbe

Westinghouse Motor
For the best and most
economical service

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
OFFICE STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

HE GITA MAIKAI
NO EHA DALA

SEE THE FINE GUITARS IN OUR
$4 EACH. ARE

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE IN

IXawaiian KTews Oo.1 XVtdL
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

GRAND REDUCTION SALE!
k:. fukurooa,28 and 32 Hotel St.

TIMES A
DAY V'O

The 'Only Double Track Railway be
tween the Missouri River and Chlcage

THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific and
Chicago and Northwestern Railways,

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The mosi
Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloven
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment aleplng cars and obser
vation cars. Less than three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leavet
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free rccllnlai
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard aad
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion
Wednesdays, Thurs&ays and Fridays
The best of everything.

XS. I. RITCHIE,
General Agent, Pacific Coast.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

817 Market St, (Palace Hotel), Sa
Francisco.

TAKASHAGO,
No. 418 King Strec near Beretanla.

BAKBRY
Ice Cream Parlor Cigars and Tobacco,

GOOD WISHES.
A Welsh paper recently printed the

following: "Dlloeh yn fawr I ch'l; yr
un peth I chwlthau, a Mawer o honyn'
nhw." This was not an accident; it
wb done on purpose, and the paper
wu only wishing Its readers a happy
New Tear.

WATTBH OP LOCALITY.
"This paper tells alwut a wmi who

wm murdered In ooid blood," said the
man. "Now a statement llk

that Is simply ridiculous."
"Not necessarily," answered tit wis

any. "The victim may hav wmh a
altitUUl WOMMM,"

THiUrf

Is Here

You will never know the real Joy of
living until you begin to eat Heinz
Baked Beans, Tomato Soup, Apple But-
ter, Tomato Chutney, India Relish,
Mustard Dressing, Mince Meat, Sweet
Pickles or others of the "57 Varieties."

"The proof of the pudding Is In the
eating." Helnz "C7 Varieties" sold by
all Grocers.

AGENTS

KING

WINDOW AT THEY

Robinson Block.

fussy

7

i ...

Fresh Fish
To-d- ay

The choicest coast varieties
came in the "Alameda" Includ-
ing

SALMON, HALIBUT,
SMELTS, SOLE AND SHAD.

Also a new lot of
Eel River Creamery Butter,
Crystal Springs Butter,

and all kinds of fancy cheese.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion lr Its columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are
generally used and so
widely rd.
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SUB3CHIPTION HATES.
per annum ,,. $8.00

to'lfta. " 13.00
Payable In Advance.

prank L. rloogs, -
'Saturday7."!T7. .7.

A MYSTERY.

- Alanager

-- APRIL 16, iyo.j.

One of the most extraordinary telegrams that have ever come
through appeared yesterday. It stated that the Russian Government
.announced that war correspondents who use wireless telegraphy will be
regarded as spies and will be shot as such when captured. Does the
iRussidii Government thirik that a correspondent walks about with a
jvircless apparatus in his pocket, which he operates from tilne to time
as it suits him.

; 'Xo operate wireless messages requires considerable apparatus, high
.poles, transmitters and receivers. How can a correspondent carry all
this paraphernalia along with him? In point of fact if there is a wireless
system at Port Arthur or Ncwchwmig, or Harbin, or anywhere within
ihd Russian lines, it must be under the control of the Russian authori-Jiq- s.

The wireless system here is in the control of a company, and no
outsider can go fooling with it.

And with whom does the correspondent communicate? His sole ob-

ject is to get his news through to his paper, and for that lie wants to use
Ihe cable and the mails, he has no use for wireless telegraphy. The
rules governing the conduct of correspondents arc very strict, and the
last thing a correspondent would do, would be to communicate news to
the enemy. A correspondent is as much a man of honor as any officer
in the Czar's army.

1 Of course if a man deliberately gives information to the enemy, he is

a spy pure and simple, and he is very naturally and very properly
promptly punished for his crime. But why a man who sends a wireless
message should be regarded as a spy is not clear. He can't send the
message save by giving it to the official iu charge of the instruments,
and if the Russian authorities object to the use of wireless they can stop
such communication by refusing to take messages.

A far more dangerous method of communication would be by helio-

graph. But to. whom would a war correspondent heliograph? The
wore one considers the telegram, the more mysterious docs it appear.
One must await ,nn explanation.

ALASKA.

The president of the Alaska Geographical Society, in the. course of
an article in the National Magazine, declares that "Alaska is a great
empire, of the enormous size of which few people Iiavc any just con-

ception. It is more than 550 tunes as large as the state of Rhode Island
and nearly equals in area all the states of the Union cast of the Missis-
sippi river. It has the grandest scenery in the world, and resources suf-

ficient comfortably to support 10,000,000 of people.
Through the heart of the vast territory flows the mighty Yukon

river, the largest in North America, larger and longer than the Missis-

sippi. On this great river one may ride for more than 2,000 miles with
as much comfort as upon the Hudson. The valley of the Yukon has
been pronounced richer than the valley of the Missouri, and it will un-

doubtedly some day support an immense population.
' ' People in Pennsylvania are very much interested in coal, and know
wlidt'a source of wealth it is. The president of the Geographical Society
asserts that there is more coal in Alaska than in Pennsylvania. Coal is
but one of Alaska's many mineral resources. The enormous deposits

imm apiul is,

Spiro

Powder

IN

Toilet Powders

It In Guaranteed

Itcmove the

Odor of

Perspiration
Relieves

ECZEMA, HEAT, CHAF-

ING

Powder

It Is PUKE, WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS

25 cents
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of copper in the Copper river region are now attracting great attention.
TZ . 'general election for the choice ofIt has been predicted that Alaska in the next tlnrty.ycars, produce mom- -

bers of a popIar assemby Tne phll.
mpre mineral wealth than the whole United States has produced in the jppine census, the taking of which was
flirty year,S jllSt ended. a of this action, is now

.The Russians made enormous fortunes in furs, and millions more Poetically completed, if the census is

Jiave been made by Americans since the purchase by the United States. 55 or"Alaska the fisheries of the world. authoritieshas richest dc- -Competent Lt east Ul0 fnll ot i907 0ne of tne ,.,,.
clarc its greater than those of Newfoundland the North unions is that there must be a general
Sea combined. There are vast forests of timber in Alaska which remain and complete peace in the islands out- -

nr.icrir-.ill- imrmtrlipfl. Alnstrn is rortnin tr hnrnmo n rrrorir the Moro country,

country. It will some day produce more grain and of a better quality
than any state in the Union.

mi.

THE

AND

AND

will

and

.side

The Thibet It was
the death blow orThe fact that thousands upon thousands of acres of the finest grasses Kbinet bui instd n.t

cover the river valleys from four to six feet high is evidence of the great had a swinging majority whpn it asked
opportunities for stock raising. Cattle can be wintered in southern i for troops to help the mission.
Alaska with far less difficulty and expense than in Montana, and in
many places cattle will look out for themselves and keep fat all winter, The Russians have had a bad week

so, that Alaska is certain to become one of the greatest stock raising
and
of " , Jhei h.av? Iosithe1!; bB"!e,p

They a
Of the world.regions torpedo destroyer sunk, one of their

The United States Government has for several years past had experts cruisers has been seriously damaged,
. atjwprk carefully investigating its resources and possibilities, and after nnd now tho report comes that Port

these years of painstaking investigation makes public its estimate that T tIE
there are at least 100,000 square miles of territory in Alaska admirably command of a lieet which can't get out

to agriculture. Prof. C. C. Gcorgeson, of the United States of the harbor.
Department of Agriculture, says: "There could never be a greater mis- -
conception in regard to a geographical fact than the popular idea that t There is soon to be a school opened
Alaska is snow-covere- d waste. As a matter of fact, one can travel nt Kihel- - ne of tho Maul schools has
from one end of the Yukon to the other in summer and never see snow. S.eTT.s t2ZLT,ToT-U-u

the one will see a tangle of luxuriant vegetation, large for-- ! siderabie amount of consolidation can
ests and such delicacies wild raspberries, red currants, huckleberries 06 done ln several districts. This win
and cranberries profusion. In places the grass grows as high as r,cieye ",e pssure upn the teachl"s

since the pay rolls are now npman shoulders. The finest vegetables ever eaten by the professor were to the limit allowed the legislature,
grown the Yukon and served on the river steamers. Professor Ma--
coun of the Canadian Government botanical department this The decision of the supreme court
fact' by saying' "the vegetables are finer than grown elsewhere in the with reference to the sixth months'
world, because the twenty-fou- r hours of sun in summer rushes the 1,1 has necessitated changes in the

sn tint tlmv l,n, t ,..i. .,.i glslativo action, and there is now a
o--- " "r. B u ius. '" .delay In getting through the legislative
atvi-u-i uiiu uiuiiuus aim annus l mmi m uiu mown.

The greatest mystery to most people is the climate of Alaska. Cher-
ishing a vague idea of a barren waste of snow and ice, it comes as a
rutfe shock to learn that it is very much like Pennsylvania, New York
and New England in summer; and in winter, while cold at the north.
.peculiarly mild in the south, so mild that from Sitka, a thousand miles

THE

work.

as

west, the mean temperature is very much like that of the city of news, however leaks through, and it
Washington. Of course, in a region of such vast extent as Alaska, 1a rnore suess work as to what
Stretch licr as It farther and tlwin frnm Mow Vnrtr tn ""'" "no inmg can
Francisco, and farther north and south than from the gulf to the great
lakes, there is naturally a great diversity of climate. The peculiar modi-
fying influence along the whole southern coast 2,000 miles is the
Japanese current, which tempers this region as it docs California, Wash-
ington and British Columbia. Over vast areas of the interior the sum-
mer is warm and delightful, and vegetation grows with an almost semi-tropic- al

luxuriance. There arc millions of birds. The winter in the
interior is cold, clear and exhilarating, much the same as in Dakota and
Manitoba.

What now is most urgently needed is railroads in all parts of Alaska.
They arc indispensable and would prove immensely profitable enter-
prises. It is strange that capital should be timid about constructing
these lines, considering that every mile that has thus far been built has
more than paid for itself within a year.

If, President Jiwsevelt Is elected for ft piste tour of Impaction for the purjwee
iMwoml term, und there seems nrantleal. ' nf informing Ilia President whetherly Hfl doubt nf It, iecreUry Taft la to .wit conditions prevail as will renderHilt the Philippine ana make a Mm-- 1 It n.l vlaabla u direct the holding nf a

smwaimw tTAit, satuhday,
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Thero must have been some sharp
skirmishing in the vicinity of Wlju,

quite a number of wounded Japan-
ese soldiers have been sent to their own

winter
tho

does east wdst Sm, we

for

becertain of, and that is that Russia
is not making any success of her fight-
ing, or wo should soon hear of it.

The fact that sewerage has contam-
inated drinking water in the Mollllll
district needs prompt attention. Water
of this character Is praotloally a dead-
ly poison and U a free source of typhoid
fever.

The Federal Grand Jury gave a rap
to ttu pitni authorities with regard
to rar lotmnoM In delivering ninllo.

The rejiort of Hloknew among the
JaneK soldier, oome from Hinwlen
ouTw, Hnd U not reliable by any

mean.

Xow the Ituwln )ve Hit (dee, tlmt
the Jap nr uelng a ubmarln boat.

ClassifledSAds in-S- tar.

Ads under "Situations anted,"
free until further aotlce.

t'oi

A well broken strong and fast car-
riage horse, 'Ullable for delivery as
well as hack us. Call at W. V. Dl-mo-

& Co., agents for the East Niu
Ranch.

Sale

For sale cheap, two line lots ln Kal
mukl Charles L. Rhodes, Star Office.

A magnlftri'nt building .lte on the
Punchbowl o'ope near Thumton uve
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palatna terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Situation Wanted

By .young Chinese, situation in store
or olllce. Address A. L., this olllce.

To Jtout

Furnished cottage, hot and cold wa-

ter; mosquito proof; good locality. R.,

Star Ofllce.

The two-stor- y residence on 1286 Bere- -

tanla St., between Pllkol and Keeau- -

moku Sts. Rent, J15 per month. Ap-

ply to C. J. McCarthy.

Furnished Itooins To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mob'
qui to proof and electric light. 491 Bere
tanla near Punchbowl.

Jiassngo

S. Ochlal will cure diseases. Try
massage for your stomach and nerves,
neuralgia, ladies hysteria, chlorosis,
women's Illness, etc. 68 Kukui Lane,
Honolulu. Telephone Blue 23C6.

"A Nail in
- a Sure Place"

SUGGESTS: SECURITY

SAFETY

STRENGTH

SO ARE THE

INVESTMENTS
OF THE

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

because the eves have given
out, pei haps you'll give some
thought to their proper care.
How much better to givi
them attention before harm
has been done. Let us sug
gest an examination that yoi
can rely upon. The cost It
nothing, and you'll be toll
Just what you need. Nothing
more.

H.F.Wichman&Oot,
Opticians.

104S Fort Street.

The Port Arthur lleet is now mostly
sumarlne. In fact if the Japanese
wnnt to find tho best vessels of the
Russian lleet, they will have to get
down to the bottom of the sea.

The Russians are shipping torpedo
Iboats by rail across Siberia. As long
as they keep their boats on land they
may bo regarded as safe.

If Verestphagln, the great war artist
was drowned when the Petropavlovsk
went downlt Is a world's loss. Verest-chagl- n

would have given us some won-
derful pictures of the present 'war. He
was esentlally a realistic painter and
gave us war in all its horrors. In
spite of his being such a war painter,
ho wna an advocate for peace.

The 'Jloros continue to give a great
deal of trouble. Defeated ln the field
they have taken 'to murder. They are
given to what Is called running
When a Moro does this he becomes a
wild beiist who must be shot on sight.

Thoe who have discounted warrantH
are likely to be paid in fun within a
month of the date of discount. They
will make rather a good thing out of
lt. Five percent for a month's wait-lu- g

Is a good rate of profit.

The sewerage ami garlwge bills are
oertalnly liniKirtunt measure, They
throw the burden nf keeping these up
uHn the iwople who use them,

IT IS REMARKED .t a.r, f,i
file.

Since thr l ite unplfa": intnii 'nf wp.ithor) nri onffoiing frnm a pest of

S0-Bosv-S- ()

It will caus? them
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instant
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ram; hiIVIex'clcixit; Street
AGENTS FO R TERRITORY.

UMlTr'J

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

SOLE AGENTS

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

I'll IMIi-l- l Hi

LIMITED

WE WILL DO YOUR
SEWER CONNECTIONS

THIRTY CENTS A
FOOT. SEE US ON
WORK.

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 198. P. O. 192.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

pets.

relief.

SOLE THE

FOXl

FOR
THE

BOX

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

CoiiiiiDsSa

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walaluu Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walaiea Suger Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louts, Mft.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company off

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

ff. 6. Sl GO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Heflntng Co., Saa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotlva Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. x.

Parafflne Paint Company, San FrancU-c-o
Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire
IUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General AgentB for K iwall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

elui

Cut, Hi

IE

IRWIN

Insurance!

The Best Resiuarant
In the Gity

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

IBM!!

At Reduced Prices,
Cost and Less Than Cost

All line of Dry Goods, Noveltiw, Notions, Fancies, DojnseUcg ana Car.

MUST BE! SOLD before we islur n to qur original pjemlsee,

Be oonvlnosd. Step into our tern powry quarter, Jl?7 Fort Mtmt, opr9
Bite Love Building.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd



flany New Goods
JUST OPENED AT

You will And these new things all on display distributed In the
different departments of the store. They represent the very
latest ldeaB In dress goods, curtains and novelties, all very low priced.

Something entirely new In dress goods Is the SILK EMBROIDER-
ED SATIN LIBERTY. It Is suitable for afternoon or evening wear
and washable. In dainty designs. Width 30 indies. Only 45c. a yard.

Among the other new dress materials are MERCERIZED FANCIES.
These nre In an abundant assortment of weaves this season, Including
MMtlngs, Oxfords, Madras, Piques! Crepes, Satin Damask, Brocades,
Cheviots and Brilliants. Prices upward from 20c. a yard.

Wash Neck AVear, 33 cents. Prettier than ever this season. All new.
New Wrist Bags, 10 cents. With the latest llttings, Including salts

bottle and. mirror. Colors: gray, tan, blue, red and black.
New Belts, 50 cents up. The wide belt has como to stay. Crush

leather belts of fcorrect widths In tans, black and colors from GO cents
upwards.

Wrist Bags at 75 cents. Good quality of leather and contatn separ-
ate purses. Colors: Gray, black and tan.

Children's Chain Purses In all colors, 16 cents.

I1 SflGHS' DRY GOODS R0.t
.

LTD.,

Camara & Co.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

BOCK BEER, $2.00 A DOZEN QUARTS,
I de Turk Wines,

White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,
European Wines and Brandies,

Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,
A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,

In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Real Estate Agents
Brokers

Insurance Agents.
Sugar Factors
Bonding Agents

Qualified to Act-i- n All Fiduciary

Capacities

Corner Merchant and
Fort Streets
Telephone 'Main 313

The Aquarium

AT

Kapiolani Park

Tho Aquarium will be open on Week
days from 10 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.

and from 7 to 9:30 p. m.
'On Sundays it will open at 1 p. m.
Admission will be Free on Thursdays

On other days a charge will be made
of 10 cents to adults and 5 cents to
children under fourteen years of age.

Ill I Of! 'S REPLY

TO A CRITIC

The following letter was sent today
by Henry E. Hlghton to the Evening
Bulletin:

To the Editor of the Honolulu Even
' lng Bulletin. Sir: You have seen lit to
irepubllsh a blended eulogy and libel
'concerning myself, written by "The
Saunterer" in the San Francisco Town-Tal- k,

a weekly paper, devoted to per-
sonalities, social and otherwise. On ac-

count of this republication, I desire
space for a brief reply.

The only parts of the article that In
vlte any consideration by me are, first
the falsehoods in relation to my litiga
tion with E. J. Baldwin in California;
second: tne proposition that I am a
"back number,'' and, third: the sugges
tion that my nomination for the Su
preme Bench In California would have
been an occasion for surprise. I will
deal with these in a slightly Inverted
order.

Stock

1. I was not considered a "back
number" when, in 1900, at the request
of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee of California, I addressed an
overflowing audience Rt Metropolitan
Hall, San Francisco, in favor of the
ajeatlon of MoKlnley and Roosevelt,
nor when, In the same year, I publish-
ed articled over my own signature In
their support.

t. I wan not considered a "back
nmnW when two Hun Francisco Jur--

the met In 1W0, on the testimony of
fully twelve of the prliioliwl lawyers In
Hurt I'rsHoUwo, In one of three notion
I Iwve had to Wring to oollect turn,

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

Budweiser,

P. O. Box 664

awarded me every dollar I claimed. In
this connection, I may observe that
"The Saunterer" is either grossly Ignor-
ant or a deliberate falseller, when he
states that what he calls my "counter-
claim," in an actini In which my assig-
nee was the plaintiff, rested upon a .co-
llocation of Items of "legal advice." It
was based, almost entirely, upon pro-
fessional services rendered in the case
of Ashley v. Baldwin, in which damages
to the amount of $75,000 were claimed,
and upon another Important case in
court, which Involved upon my part
months of hard labor. It is also true
that, In my claim, against the advice of
my attorneys, I allowed Mr. Baldwin
fully three thousand dollars, his recov-
ery of which was barred by the Statute
of Limitations.

3. I was not considered a "back
number" when, In Honolulu, in 1902, I
addressed a meeting of business men on
behalf of the present delegate in Con-
gress from this Territory, nor when, a
few months ago, I was tho first speaker
at a meeting called, under the auspices
of the Merchants' Association, in rela-
tion to the "County Act."

4. Whether I have been a "back
number" in other respects, and especi
ally proressionally, I leave to the de
..I..I..... - ewiaiuii ui an who nave ooserveu my
course in this Territory since I arrlv
,ed. August 2nd, 1802.

11. 1 am not considered a "back
number" by many of the principal law
yers and judges Jn San Francisco and
elsewhere in California, nor by leading
citizens here, within and without the
bar, who have endorsed me for an ap
poinunent to the Supreme Bench.

"Tho Saunterer" simply lies when he
asserts that I came to Honolulu "for
the purpose of commencing his (my)
career anew." I left Sun Francisco un
ler compulsion, on account of long'

standing illness in my family, and I am
glad that I turned In this direction, for
I have been pUced under permanent
obligations, llrst. by the hospitality and
the courtesy I have received, and, sec
ond, by the cllmatft, which has restored
to me a Ufa far more valuable than my
own.

finally, 1 scarcely think it would
have been regarded as unusual, if I had
run for the Supremo bench in California
but. as this Is the first time in my life
mat 1 navo even allowed my name
to be mentioned In connection with an
ofliee, the occasion never presented it-

self. I have dono my full share of gra
tuitous public service, but not.Jor any
political or personal end.

HENRY E. HIGHTON,
Honolulu, April 10, 1901.

MAY PAY CASH

AFTER JUL! OE
DATE FOR TURNING OVER A NEW

LEAF IN THE AFFAIRS OF TER-

RITORIAL GOVERNMENT.

The government will probably con-
tinue on the present basis oa regards
treasury warrants until July 1. Gov
ernor Carter stated this monlng In
answer to an inquiry that he didn't
want to make an overdraft au-
thorized bv the act Just pawed, and
lieflln cash payments at the 'treasury
until it was certain that surh pay
ments could Im kept up. At present
the entire overdraft allowed of $N,0MI
would not be sultlolent to continue to
imtet all warrants with cash nay- -

mwits.

THE HAWAIIAN STAIt, SATURDAY, APRIL 1C, 1501.

"I regard July first as the date for
a sort of turning over a new leaf In
our affairs," said the governor. "The
new laws will go Into 'ffect then, and
at thnt time we may be able to make
nrrangements whereby we can begin to
pny out cash. When we begin we
want to keep on a cash basis."

THE LAST

BILLS
PAID
SION

WO

IN THE SENATE

PASSED ALONG AND S

ACT, LAST OF SES-T-

BE SETTLED MONDAY.

this morning the sei ,iown from oiownlu in
House Joint resolution providing for a
commission to devise a of re
organizing the methods of keeping pub
lic accounts. House bill No. 5, mak
ing malicious only a misde-
meanor, was on third reading
and the unpaid bills act passed
reading and was on the order of
the day for Monday. Senators Paris,
Dickey and Kalauokalanl were appoint
ed a committee to nominate members.
of the proposed county bill commission.

The court bill which went to
the governor with an error and was
returned to the House for correction,
was as corrected. Achl and
Dickey were appointed to settle the
matter of how many days' work would
be by the clerk for finishing the
Journal of the ,

THE LIFE ON

MIDWAY

FREMONT MORSE OF THE
AND GEODETIC SURVEY TELLS
OF CONDITIONS OUT THERE.

Fremont Morse of tho Coast and
Geodetic Survey returned by the Iro-
quois this morning from a five
sojourn at jildway, where he has been
making observations for longitude in
connection with Edwin Smith whd was j

first at Guam and at Honolulu.
This completes the observations for the
American points from San Francisco to

f Trtr.crt trtrtV ...t,t. UI.-.- XT..rt--
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WOODWARD WAS ARRAIGNED.
was arraigned In

the court morning to answer
of embezzlement! The pro-

secution of Woodward grows out
admissions he made while testifying In

civil case in Judge Dickey's court
yesterday. Woodward admitted hav-
ing been engaged out tax

he had collected the
Ills case continued

until 20 and defendant
under

LIKELIKE FIRST
The completed het

llrst In the ser-
vice this morning. She arrived ot
o'clock from Klhel after catttt

and Knhoolawe from Maui.
She brought C5 head of cattle to tills
port. She will go on tin

run
passed came

system

Injury

placed

Torrens

COAST

months

then

Manila.

himself

hours. She off the port
daybreak but Captain Napala woul

attempt to enter the
daylight owing the dredger being It

the way.

AND SAIL.
Hackfeld Company received ad

vices the China ha
left Yokohama for Francisco vi
Honolulu and the thl
way, left Fran.Msco today. Th
China has 400 tons of for Ho

and cabin fo
35 passengers irom here.

1

WATER RIGHTS

Supreme Court this mornli
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tllng Important Valley wat
rights, which have litigation
years. of

complicated and the
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Ho--

tho
the

the

for

una

traa

was

not

the

was

By
Cnn.l
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the Ka- -
nnu

tmand that said sum or fifty thousand
dollars be used solely for public im-
provements on the Island of .Maul, ei-
ther for the construction of a wharf at
Kahului, Maul, as contemplates In the
T.n.nn nnt t. fnw i. ." '"e liurjmses, ana m
(the amounts Indicated by the schedule
attached thereto, and

"Resolved further, That we urge our
henators and representatives to take all
possible and necessary steps in order to
carry out tho wishes of the Citizens of
Maul, herein expressed, touching
me mailers-o- r annroprlatlons for tho
Islands of Maul."

HAWAII'S DELEGATES.
The result of the primaries through-

out Hawaii and the delegates who willrepresent the Big lsiani In the terri-torial convention nro as follows:
First Representative District.

w. u. c. Campbell.
Olaa-- S. G. Walker.
Wnlakea-Geo- rgo Koihonui. John

"""""-- ! g, i. , i. 1'routy.
Hilo-Cha- rles Akau, itueers, S. L. Dosha. M. .T r!n ,

S CIIL , . ". Ul,J. uillllll. U um A rn.l.
Papalkou-Jo- hn T ..Moir.
Honomu-- W. K. Andrews.
Laupahoehoe James Mnttoon.
Paaullo Albert Horner.
Honokaa- -j. w. Moanaiill.
Kukulhaele Charles Williams.

Second Representative DistrictWalmen A'. A". parter.
North H t. nni.,,..

P. Tulloch. ic. a S
orin Ivdlia John '(nir.

Elsmakule. J. m. Koomoa.
'

niauolia, J. Nahale.

ling to

as

a.

J. K.
Mouth Kona J. n. Paita re t t.

iv.
imu-iiw- rip. c. Kinney, Qeorge cHewitt, Dr. W. A. Mitral to.

KOREA MAILED TODAY

Senator

nppropr

though

William

Kohala

April !, The g.

tia
tlf

S. Korea sailed at 2:30 p. m. today forHonolulu and thp Orient.

PUSHING

ASTRAL AND S. P. HITCHCOCK MR- -

INO LOADED AS AS POSSI
BLE TO SAIL THIS MONTH.

All of the sugar loadlne now u i.oino..n ....... , . . ... 0ui.ci.ii-- u louaru getting the ships Astraland S. P. Hitchcoclt dismitchp.i .ui.of these vessels are expected to getaway for Delaware Brenkwn tft tiv Mm
end of the month. The Astral winaway before tho other vessel. The As
tral is to take about 6,600 tons whilethe Hitchcock will take about a.r.nn
As soon as the various smrnr fn,n..i
finish their respective allotments inthose vessels, the loadlne of
vessels will be resumed. The barkGerard C. Tobey will not begin to takesugar before Tuesday week. She goes
to San Francisco.

The barkontlne S. N. Cnatlo i ,iio.
eharglng cargo at the immni .,,
The barkenttne
through with her cargo discharging andIs, expected to start loading sugar next
week.

Tho bark Olymnlc tmin,, ..
Kaanapall where she will begin loading
u,ui ior run I' rancisco. Tho Olympic

had to lie 33 days at Kaannnnii n
last trip to that place. Captain Evans
made a fast trip to San Francisco aftere got ladoned but ho naturally
''"i' gei a quicker dispatch on the
uucasion or his present visit.

Tho schooner Aloha Is now nt Knnnn
Pall discharging her carcn nf r,nn inn.
She should begin to load sugar for San
-- imiraico next ween.

A wireles message announced the departure of the s k M,.n,i .
I...I.., - ..V...UUU iiuiil IVU
""'"'ior ban Francisco last night at S- one took a full cargo of sugar.

A fflf AT

J ,l 10 lanlla and weremade bet
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servatlo;
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SUGAR

(Co1 ntlnued from Page 1.)

observations
een tnese two points. Then

se went to 'Midway and ob-
is were made between Guam
way. Then Mr. Smith came to

iu anil nbspt'nHnttc, ..... . 1

betweel n Honolulu nml ti.i.. t--....v. .uiuiiuj, in UH3
' .'IlntOVpr t!lf nn.c.f,,l . t i .

,.w,BUiiui t:uuilliuiloccur as many time "minus" as
in the results,

wever, as an additional plmnlf rn
lble variation. Mr mm, m

MC--' ,. UrVlltn liniv. ,,.111 ..,!..,, .. ...... ...., ..in iii,liu uuaurvu- -
ns to determine this "personal equa- -

m." That is they will both nmkn nh.
'

srvations of the same thing at the
lame time.

An interesting feature of the results
eu mat sometime observations over

show the Manila as i in a scaled address
compared with the longitudo of thatplace as determined ln the same way
from Greenwich the other way around
the world. Mr. Smith and Mr. Morse
both say that If there should appear a
slight difference, It would not be nt all
surprising, while If there should be no
difference It Would be remarkable. Is
said that the conditions under which
the observations from Greenwich be-
tween Madras and Manila were madewere not the best possible. It is expect-
ed that some time observations over
this section will be made again. The
Canadian Government is considering
the proposition to make observations
i. ".u xinsoano Dy land wire to thtnorthern part of Australia, and thenceto Singapore and on to Manila. Thiswill doubtless throw additional light on
nit-- lliuuieill.
.The greatest physical hindrances ex-perienced by Mr. Smith and .Mr. Morse

In their observations wore between Ho-
nolulu and Midway. The weather hasbeen bad at both places so that it hasseldom happened that tho niM, .

clear at both places at tho same time,
uuscrvauons were made

S and their last ones April S.
,ci,t; " monuis there were notsufficient nights for their purpose whenthe stars agreed for their observa-tions woro visible at both places at th,.same time. In those cases recourse hadto bo had to other stars. Tin... ,..i,nU

""lerenco in tho observations, butis not quite as convenient and adds tothe computations.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Morse will leaveby the China, in nil probability fnr ,i,

usi. iuo observatory on the Naval
i.niun KTOimus wiu be presented

the Navy Department.

FORESTER AND AGRICULTURIST.
The April number of the Hawaiian

and Agriculturist h:. iot
isnueu. ii is uevoted almost en

tirely to a publication of wminm t
iiaus report on tho "Forests of Ha

, W. .M. Giffard the editor hassome Interesting comments on the rt

liy way of editorial treatment of

, .LONDON BEETS.
fR.ANCJSCO. April

DO

7f T lS.-- The

i.onuon price df 8 analysis beets thisday Is 8 shillings, 5 pence. The lastprevious report was March 20, 8 shill-ings, G pence.

NEUMANN'S FUNERAL.
The funernl of the late linsi,, Ma.

niann who was killed bv nil HVnlrvatnn
of one of the kuiis of th iu.tttMi.i
MlwfourJ, will occur next Wednesday at

BUILDING IN WAILUKU.
WAILUKU, April 15. Wnrlr m,

tiew lnk bulldlntc In progressing rapid-
ly. The foundation iiuvb i.
laid, and the frame work is olng up.r. 11. Jordan has nnw i.,,,pltel the foundation ..r n.u" nun m lliruiImlUItnw. He has quite a force fmen t work and it mm. i.-- n.,..
will finish the building ahead of his

nine or completion.
i4e K. of P. (Nstlve) of

to

E

Wailuku are now contemplating the
"rectfon of a Pythian hall on the lotnI by j. r. yvlva and J. K.

ppS,. Lyon.s A)olla SaIooniTlmy v.iu most likely engage the ser-- v

7" of Mr- Betters. This will be an-"th- e,,

valuable acquisition to the towniin.i win enhance that tin ofW.illuku.

HOUSES FINISHES

TODAY'S

BILLS ON ORDER OF THE DAY
PASSED AND AN ADJOIMlNMKNT
TAKEN.

The House concluded Its remaining
work In short order this nitfrnlnn and
adjourned to Monday, when ttn ,i.
Journmont sine die is to bo taken. The
Committee on Accounts was Instructed
io ready to report and Chair,.,,
Greenwell announced that no Mils pre-
sented later 11m
would be considered. Tim ,m, 7

" 18 bclievc"' a'(, than the$10,000 apj,ropriatcd for tho expenses orthe session.
The Senate bill amending ti

to make It accord with the
count es passed second reading, and thetuo bills to repeal the treasury note lawami to allow the governor to make an

aSSC,, UllMl rfnJ,nK anaere sent to the governor

NW ADVERTISEMENTS

BY AUTHORITY
KALAHEO SCHOOL HOUSE.

Proposals will be received at the of-
fice of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock M.
of May 11th, 1S01, for furnishing all
materials and labor for constructing a
three-roo- m school house nt Kalaheo
Kauai.

Intending bidders are requested to
the McBryde Si gar Co., Ltd.,

with regard to making arrangements
for haulinb' the material to the school
house site.

Plans and specifications are on file
at the olllce of the Asst. Supt. of

Works, copies of which will bo fur-
nished Intending bidders on receipt of
$5. which will be returned to the bid-
der after he has deposited his bid and
returned the plans.

Proposals must be submitted on the
blank forms, which will be furnished
by the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and

will is longitudo of enclosed envelope

It

on

Uii

ue

interview

ed to Hon. C. S. Hollqway, .Supt. of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H.. en-

dorsed "Kalaheo School-house- ."

Each proposal must, contain the full
name of tho party or parties making
the same and all persons interested,
therein and. must be accompanied by
a certified, check of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to C.
S. Holloway, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, as surety that if the pro-
posal be accepted a contract will bo
entered Into.

Mi, .... 7 'K..,,,, win be entertained un-
less made oh the blanks furnished bythe Asst. Supt. of Public Works anddelivered at the olllce of tho Supt ofPublic Works previous to 12 o'clock M.on the day specified.

The Superintendent of Pbic Worksreserves the right to reject any or all

nupermtenden
Honolulu,

C S. HOLLOWAY
t of Public Works.

II. April 15, laot.

Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21
& A. M.

ThnrA win v. ... ...
- ... ;V" " special meet- -

NON, April IC. at 3 o'clock.
WORK IN THIRD D EG KEF

K. R. Q. WALLACE.

mi ne
UNDER 12 YEARS
ADMITTED TO

Field Day
IS CENTS.

ow-Sata- rday

4 -- t . i:
TO LET!

FurniNlii'd
Street.

I'nfiirniBli. (

Street.

llllllKl

Mi FORT MV.

IRK

Secretary.

i
To-Mo-

rr

King

lliniBi' King

TRENT & CO.

F1VB

Pub-
lic



A Summer Proposition.
Well, now. there's the

ICE QUESTION !

You know you'll need ice, you know
It is a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you are uxloue to get that Ice
r. loh will give you satisfaction, and
we'd Uke to supply you. order from

THE Oil IGUpiC CO.,

ffelepiione 1151 Blue. Poatofflce Box GOG

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Win. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
Claua Sprcckels.... First nt

W. M. GifCard... Second nt

B. IT. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SUGiR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Deeenlo Stpanwe'p Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

ScoiUMi Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelmina of -- lagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd. of London.
Royal In. urauce Company of Liver-

pool.
iUllance Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
Worcester German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Hie Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

II FINEST RESORT IN lit GITY

Union Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

13eecl auixcl
Comfort

Three trains daily through cars, first
and second class to all points. Re-

duced rates take effect soon. Write
Miiy.

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

No.

New

t Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

THE

ver and
juiivkitisd

SAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NEW YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Lights, Reading Lamps,
In Every Berth, Observation Car
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
e. o. Mccormick

Passenger Traffic Manager

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

OAIIU RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

CTXMEJ TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

Tor Woianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
"Way StaMons 9:15 r. m., 3:30 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m
11:06 a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m
t4:lE i. m., 5:1B p. m. 19:30 p m.
tU4S p. in.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from ICaliuku, Wal-
alua and Wataoae 8:36 . in,, 5:31
p. n.

Arrive 'Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City 16:50 a. in., t7:46 a. m.,
8:3G a, in., U):38 a. m 2:03 p. m

MsM. p in., 5:31 p. in., 7:40 p. m.
Dally.

t Sunday Except1.
t JSUiulay only.

0. P. DUNNISON
utt

F. O. SMITH,
O. P, A. T. A.

All Tired-Ou- t mm ihugs

Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Thoso nro tho symptoms of impure
blood, starved blood. Tako out tlio
impuritios, feed tho blood, and health
quickly returns.

Mrs. Ooorgo Mitchell, of Yulllo St., Ituiiln-yon-

Victoria, Rends us lier photograph
with tho following story :

" I siifforotl terribly from debility. I had
no energy. I was tired In tho morning .19 s

night. It did not seem powlblo for 1110 ti
Keep up. I was thin and pale, and my blood
was very poor, t had no appetite 1 gradu-
ally grew weaker and weaker. When almost
completely exhausted I read about

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I Immediately tried it, and becan to Improve
at once. A few bottles completely restored
mo to hoaltb."

Thero aro many Imitation Sarsanarillas.
llo sure you get "Ayer's.

Aycr's Tills will greatly aid tho action of
the Sarsaparilla. They are all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take.
Prepared by Or. J. C. AyerCo., Miss., U. S. A.

Rosy Cheeks
Go With

A perfectly healthy body, a
sound stomach and a good diges-
tion people who drink a good
lier possess all these. Drink

And see only the bright side of
life. It's a delightful family
drink.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

ft.

Z3 EER

0

CHS

A worn wicker chair or rocker can be
made more beautiful than It was orig-
inally by applying "Sapolln" enamel
and at a trilling expense.

Thero Is nothing slmpller and easier
than to decorate with "Sapolln" en-

amels.
We have a full assortment fdr all

uses including "Sapolln" enamels In nil
colors.

'1

"Sapolln" Bath Tub Enamel.
"Sapolln" Aluminum Enamel.
"Our Favorite" Gold Enamel.
"Sapolln" Furnish Polish.
"Sapolln" Varnish Stains, Etc.

Ml i II
177 SOUTH T.

Orpheum Theater
TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

GALA MATINEE TOMORROW.

THE

Tom Nawn
Polite Vaudeville and Comedy Com

pany.
The new program last night proved

the most hilarious and amusing of the
season.

KING

REMEMBER

IDE

at 2:15.

Prices.

E.

Special Mntlneo Tomorrow Afternoon

Bargain

25c, 50c, 75c
77 En For the Best f7Dn
I UU Reserved Seuts I UU

Matinee Prlcea: 25o snd SOc.

Want iwli In the Star brliiK quick re.
ult. Three lines three tlmea for 28

cent.

Lowell,
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CONVICTED

VERDICTS OP GUILTY AGAINST A

GANG BELIE' -- D TO HAVE COM- -

MITTED NUMEROUS OFFENSES.

A verdict of guilty waa returned yes-
terday afternoon In Judge De Holt's
court In the cases of Lee Jim, Chow
Joy and Leo Yok, charged with rob-
bery In tho first degree Tho trial tooK
up two and a half days nnd ended yes-
terday afternoon with arguments
which lasted a long time. Henry
Hogan, representing Chew Hoy and
Lee Yok, spoke for over two hours, J.
A. Mathewman for Lee Jim addressed
the Jury for half an hour and Deputy
Attorney General W. S. Fleming, who
prosecuted argued for nearly half an
hour. The jury was out five minutes.

The defendants, with Loy Yin, were
charged with entering the house of a
Japanese at Walpahu nnd assaulting
and robbing him. In the case of Loy
Yin. who was represented by II. O.
Middledltch, a nolle prosse was en-
tered, there being a lack of evidence
.igainst him.

Tho defendants have other robbery
indictments against them, and nre be-

lieved to have committed numerous
hold-up- s and rtfbberles on this Island.

ROYAL VELVET.
The New York Press lias made the

startling discovery that Bismarck used
to drink a mixture of champagne and
stout. Tho Press should ask some Yaic- -

Proposals And

Counter

Em Will

(D

REPLY TO JAPAN'S LATER PROPOSALS DECLARED THEY
ONLY THE SAME DEMANDS AS BEFORE IN TERMS

JAP INSTRUCTS KURINO TO URGE
TO HASTEN

The following are further Russo-Jap- - I urged as my opinion that this being
anese exchanges of dispatches in the the most important question of high
diplomatic negotiations before the war, politics between our two countries, per- -
Ihe publication of which was begun In haps the Emperor had much to decide,
yesterday's Star: and consequently It would be very con- -

No. 10. venlent if the negotiations were con- -
Baron Komura to Mr. Kurlno. ducted at St. Petersburg, nnd wished

(Tel gram) Toklo, August 20. 1303. his serious reconsideration of the ques- -
Jn reference to your telegram of the o transfer as

liit'i instant, you will say to Count 13 much desired by the Japanese Gov
Lamsdorff that the Japanese Govern- - eminent. I objected also to the sugges
inent still think that negotiation will be tlon of transfer on the ground that th
facilitated if continued in St. Peters- - Question relates to principle as as
burg since the negotiations relate to to the direction of International

and not details; you will loal concerns which may not be within
add that he and you having been duly Ule Powers conferred upon Admiral
authorized In the matter and the pro- - Alexleff. If I remember rightly, I said
posals of Japan having been presented 1 understand that his authority is lim- -

to him, the Japanese Government had ltea to meot questions of local adminis- -

supposed that the seat of negotiation tration. He said that on this question
had been agreed to. You will accord- - Admiral Alexieff would only be con-ingl- y

urge upon Count Lamsdorff tho suited decide nothing and added
desire of tho Japanese Government to that he, Count Lamsdorff, Is also desir- -

i'ontlnue the negotiations in St. Peters- - 0113 to settle the question as quickly as
burg and express a hope that his Gov-- rosslble, and that is tho reason why h.
eminent reconsider the question, suggested the transfer. The Russian
You will also say that the Japanese are being prepared

THE HAY SHI, TO GREAT BRITAIN, AND
MR. MINISTER TO THE UNITED STATES WHO PLAY-
ED PARTS IN THi. DIPLOMATIC EVENTS LEADING
TO THE WAR BETWEEN JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

Government presume they are Justified by persons having local knowledge,
in assuming from the proposal to trans- - the transfer of negotia-
tor negotiations to Tokio, that our pro- - tlons to Tokio would expedite the mal-posa- ls

are in principle acceptable to ter. Should the negotiations be con-th- e
Russian as the basis of at St. Petersburg, he would b;

negotiations. obliged to attend to the matter person- -
ally me: flv'n iloflnltn

air. Kurlno to Baron Komura. to bo long absent from the city on ao--
(Telegram) Aug. 31, 1903. count of his attendance upon the

Recepved, Sept. Snd, 1903. peror. In case of his Journey to Vlen- -
I saw Count Lamsdorff today ex- - na Rome, he may also visit a cer- -

plalned fully the purport of your tain foreign country would ho lin- -
Kram of the 29th Instant. The ble to be frequently interrupted in thestance of his reply Is as follows: in enso of negotia- -

He said that the negotiations relate tlons at Tokio, he could direct them by
to principles, principles must be de- - telegraph, telegrams from Toklo
elded upon examination of local could always follow wherever hepractical questions. tho might happen to be; besides, he said, as
Russian Government desired to trans- - we know very well, the Russian offar discussions to Tokio on account conducting business here is not very
of the necessity of consultation with expeditious. At the conclusion, he said
Admiral Alexleff, also to manifest he Is to have audience of the Emperor
a sense of deference to .ih the today, and explain to him the

been made by her, why an early be-th- at

the acceptance of proposal nt tweeen the two countries is desirable ns
St. Petersburg doee not signify that the mentioned by me; he promised to

of negotiations should be at the repeat to Majesty the special desirename place. He added that the proposal of the Japanese Government to conductto transfer the negotiations to Tokio the negotiations at St.
does not necessarily mean that our pro- - he added that no chanee of nn n,a
posals are acceptable to the Russian subject could lie expected.

as basis for 12.
could not be determined without refer- - Baron Komura to Kurlno.to practical questions concerning (Tram) Toklo, Sept. Snd, 1908.
which Ilaron nosen Admiral Alex- - In reference to your telegram of the
left have much better knowledge than 31st ultimo you to Count Lams- -
he himself. Ooiff that It being de- -

fleermastbe pare
to be good; must brewed only from the best materials; must scien-

tifically filtered, thoroughly aged, bottled at the and after
It must always in the for beer m bulk

and bottled at supply depots is sure to impurities.

WERE

ANESE
COUNT

tlon such

well

and

and

will

ducted

are pure
and free from all and

used In other brands of bottled beers, which are to the health.
They are never sold in bulk are the only beers bottled at the

Made from the finest hops, they are aged for
then filtered and from the into
by means of closed filling This the
beer from in contact with the outside air, and insures

from It also its natural and zest.

Six of
1 Purity. We guarantee the purity o all our beers.
2 Flavor. This is the individual o any peculiar

to it alone, and is the quality has made A. B. C. Bohemian
3 clearness polish, proving perfect brewing

4 Clean Taste. No foreign or proving cleanliness
during brewing process.

5 Keeping Quality. The most trying test for bottled beer. A. B. C. Bohemian will
keep and retain all o its qualities under varying conditions.

6 Solid, Creamy Foam, denoting body age excellence of brewing materials.

W. C. 3
P. O. Box 42B 4 H. I.

Proposals

GOVERNMENT
LAMSDORFF NEGOTIATIONS.

reconsideration

es

Counter-proposa- ls

VISCOUNT AMBASSADOR
TAKAHIRA,

IMPORTANT

consequently

Government

Petersburg,

negotiations.

Accordingly

understanding

Petersburg;

Government, negotiations

acknowledged

brewery sterilized
bottling. shipped bottle, shipped

absorb

DIFFERENT

The Famous

!?
.

V.Vo

AB'CBeers
guaranteed absolutely

preservatives chemicals
injurious

exclusively
brewery. Bohemian months,

piped direct brewery vaults bottles
hermetically machines. prevents

coming absolute
freedom bacteria. preserves effervescence

Points A-B-- C Excellence
absolutely

distinctive, characteristic beverage,
Becrfamous.

Brilliancy, fermentation.
disagreeable aftertaste, scrupulous

PEACOCK CO., Wholesale Dealers
Telephone HONOLULU,

QUITE SO HANDY AS THOSE LIGHT

Card
that we have been selling for the past

months. third shipment of
these tables also of Billiard Tables

Just come.
Playing Cards In all styles from

cheap to the best made.
The Burrows & Pool Table Is

light, strong, has rubber cushions, re-

gulation balls costs only
one quarter what an ordinary table
sells Two sizes carried in stock.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD, '?!.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind, Rolph & Agents.

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so imported goods which are In
by the public always be on hand.

Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Blankets 1

X.
NO. 80, S. KING STREET NEAR BETHBI

of both Powers to arrive at an un-

derstanding as soon as possible, the
Japanese Government that discus-
sions would be greatly protracted if the
negotiations now to be transferred
to Tokio without some accepted basis
for negotiations; you that
the Japanese Government, having pre
sented their proposals In concrete form
to tho Russian Government believe
negotiations, wherever conducted,
would be greatly facilitated if the Rus-
sian Government primarily to an
nounce whether such proposals can In
principle be accepted as tho basis for
negotiations. Japanese Govern-
ment does not understand that the ac-

ceptance of those proposals as such
basis would exclude amendments that
might be regarded as necessary. On
tho contrary, such acceptance would

No. 11. With but this autumn hr h.i mnrolv nnint nf ilpn..nn
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The

which is desirable in all negotiations
and very Important In the present case.
You will use every endeavor to secure
the desired announcement from the
Russian Government.

(To be continued.)

NAVAL VESSEL ARRIVES EARLY
THIS MORNING FROM HER
EMERGENCY TRIP.

The U. S. S. Iroquois returned early
this morning from her trip to Midway
Islands. lie experienced had weather
during the flint few days after leaving
Honolulu and almost every thing on
deck was washed overboard.

Captain Nlhlack the master of the
vessel makes the following reiwt of
his voyage:

"Balled Monday, April 1th, at t p. m.

Special Sale of Blankets
In All Sizes and Colors

1SOSHIMA,

IRaOUQlS

FROM MIDWAY

(from Honolulu.) Visited Bird and
Necker Islands but found no one. On
night of April 5th encountered heavy
squalls and rough sea with the N. E.
trades. Lost part lower boom over-
board and sustained minor damages.
Arrived Midway 8 a. m. Saturday, the
9th and by 3 p. m. had all stores dis-
charged. Took on board Mr. Read of
the Cable Company, and sailed for
Honolulu Sunday, April 10th, at 3:30
P. m. Anchored at Lyslanskl Island
next day and found seventeen Japanese
In camp on the Island. Anchored at
Laysnn Island April 12th and found
everything quiet. There are six Jap-
anese from Honolulu 'there as work-
men for the Pacific Guano and
Fertilizer Co. Thev have Just complet-
ed their preparations for the season's
work, have launched their steam launch
and lighters and have a store house
of guano ready for shipment. They
expect a schooner In a few weeks.
They say this Is the last season.

"Visited French Frigate Shoal on
April 13th and found all quiet. Saw
the wreck of the French ship Connet-al- e

de Rtchemont. Her hull seems in-
tact and there is one mast standing.
Encountered strong E. N. K trades
rest of voyage.

"Made the trip out in four days eigh-
teen hours and ibock In five days ten
hours. All well. NIBLACK."

JURORS SUMMONED.
Judge Gear has Issued nn order to

High Sheriff Brown to summon the
following 20 Jurors to appear bofore
him at 10 o'clock a. m., Monday, April
18. Southard Hoffman Jr., Elam P.Chapln, A. N. Campbell, Arthur W.
Rice, Philip Kaumaea, Joseph Knla, O.
Klkala, Archibald A. Young, II. V.
Davison, Henry Blrkmyre, John R.
Monlz, Douglass Kaona, Emit A.
Berndt, Edwin Harbottle, E. O. rg

.Samuel Nowleln, Harry Carl,Henry Napua, John A. MoCandless,
Sam K. Akl, James W. Bergstrom,
Robert Hall, Clarence II. Cooke. Jere-
miah K. leaner 111, a. H. Arlelgh and
10. J. Walker



Purity

Proclamation

Wc guarantee absolute purity in

PRIMO LAGER
Not fortified with injurious acids to preserve it like

beers.

YOKOniZO & KASHIYVABARA

CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement
and Woodwork. Hlack nnd White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Flre-TTO-

and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moTing and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

Royal Restaurant
f The best Restaurant In the City. Ex-

perienced Cooks, Courteous Walters.
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT.

King Street near Maunakea, next to
Progress Saloon.

REWARD !

A reward of Fifty Dollars will be
paid for Information that will lead to
the Identification and conviction of the
person or persons who partially de-

stroyed the telephone cable of the un-

dersigned in the Walkikl Circuit.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Per GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 22, 1904.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kcwalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin.

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone Blue 1991.

nr.Hi I , r v. . 1 i. HVYMib UUB lit U1C OLill UWil IJUlUll 1C"
I suits. Three lines three times for 2S
cents.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

563 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WINGTAI,
Dressmaking

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl nnd
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.
Supplied.

Contract WorkEvery Kind of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner WalMkl Road
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter nnd

Cabinet Mulcer
PIctura Frames and Bamboo Furniture
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re
sults. Three lines three times for 25

tent.
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Marvelous Escape from

Death 1

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Does a Wondrous Work for a Lady

Who Was Almost Crazed with

Pain and Suffering.

It is well known that terrible rheumatism,
iciatica, anil neuralgia cause more helpless-
ness, acute suffering, and agony, than any ol
the other diseases that afflict humanity. The
great medicinal virtues of Painc's Celery Com- -

lounn mauc u we oniy rrusiworuiy specinc
tor the cure ol all lorms ol rneumausm ana
neuralgia. Thousands of strong testimonial
letters from the moit prominent people of the
land, prove that I'aine's Celery Compound
has banished these terribly fatal troubles when
all other treatment has failed. Mrs. Mar-

garet llethel, of Urainctd, Minn., after thirty
years of agonizing tortures had a desire to end
her life , if it was the will of Heaven; she al-

most prayed for the time to lay it down.
Heaven-directe- she made use of I'aine's
Celery Compound, and is enjoying true life
once more. She says:

"For thirty vents I have been a creat suf
ferer from neuralgia in the head, and also
with rheumatism in the whole body. I began
taking Paine's Celery Compound and soon
found I was much better. Before taking the
Compound, my life was such a burden that I
almost prayed to lay it down. 1 was beulast
ever)- - two weeks with horrible pain in the
head, back, and neck, until I was almost
crazed. I am able to do harder work and
more of it today than for twenty-fiv- e years. I
am really enjoying life again, thanks to
I'aine's Celery Compound. I am satisfied
that my life has been prolonged many years
by its use."

Diamond Dyes
Color Anything
Any Color
Theie are many ways in which Diamond

Dyes will help you. Dresses, cloaks, suits,

ribbons coats, feathers, stockings, every-

thing wearable, Diamond Dyes make to

look like new. Diamond Dyes are the
perfect home dyes; they are SIMPLE,
STRONG, SURE.
We have a (pcclal department of advice, and
will answer ireo any quecuona auoui dyeing
ttena sample oi guuus wueu pueeiuie.

Direction book and 45 dyed aamplei free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

1 1 airs iNotices for this column should be
sent in not Inter than 9 o'clock Satur-
day moinlng.

'Methodist Episcopal I'hurch corner
Heretanlu and Miller Streets, O. L.
Pearson, pastor Public worship to-

morrow as follows: Sunday school 10

a. in., Public worship 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Epworth League 0:30 p. m. A
welcome alwavs to all.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
11 a. m. Rev. William Morris Kineald

will preach, subject, "Personality," or
"The Power of the Word mado Klesh."

7:30 p. m. subject "What shall I do
with Jesus who Is called the Christ?"

0:30 Christian Endeavor meeting sub-
ject, "How the World's Standards Con-lll- ct

with Christ's"

EAGLES TO ENTERTAIN.
Aerie '140 of the Fraternal Order of

Eagles has Issued the following invi-
tation.

F. O. E. Yen! Yea! Yea! The Eagles
of Honolulu Aerie will scream on the
20th day of April at St. Antonio Hall,
Vineyard street. Be thero for the
opening yell at 8:30 p. m. Pipes and
tobacco, music and cards: refreshments
hard and soft, tender and tough will
be provided. Bring only yourself nnd
a pleasant smile and have a good time.
All who do not wish to come are re-

quested to stay away. Revolvers,
ilnsks, knives and other brlc-a-br-

must be left with the door-keepe- r, the
same to be auctioned during the ses-
sion for the benefit of the poor. "Be-
fore becoming old and feeble .invest
ten dollars and e an Eagle."

BORN.
IIAYSELDEN At Naalehu, Hawaii,

April 13, 1901 to the wife of W. H.
Hayselden a son.

GREEN At NaalehU, Hawaii. April 12

1904, to the wife of George J. Green,
a son.

GUERRERO In Honolulu, April 13,

1904, to the wife of 'M. J. Guerrero, a
son.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.
The Hawaiian Band under the direc-

tion of Captain IJerger will give a con-
cert on the Capitol grounds tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The follow-
ing Is the program:

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Queen of Spring".. ..BIgge
Introduction "Iolantho" Sulllvnn
"Reminiscences of Verdi" Godfrey
Voval Two Duets with Chorus

arr. toy Berger
PART II.

Vocal Four Hawaiian Songs
arr. "by Berger

Baritone Solo "Belisarlo".. ..Donizetti
Fantasia "In Switzerland" Hume
Finale "My Guiding Star" Wight

"Star Spangled Banner."

IIOOTH-DESK- Y CASE.
Judge Robinson yesterday denied the

motion to dismiss the temporary in
junction obtained by Charles S. Desky
against l W. Booth, which enjoins the
defendant from proceeding with the
foreclosure sale of Pacific Heights

snvn

WALTHAM WATCHES
arc guaranteed to be made of the best
materials and upon the most approved prin-

ciples. For any defect in material, workman-

ship or performance, under fair usage, the

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass., U. S. A., holds itself at all

times responsible. This guarantee is without

time limit and holds good the world over.

civixTOM j. iijutoinisrs ,
INSURANC15

Life

Fire
IVjToI:VI3ICY BLOCK, JPOJWX STIitEIST

Big duct Clearance Sale
Rattan Ware, such as Chairs, Baskets, Tnmks, Steamer
Chairs, Etc., Etc. These Goods will be sold below cost
to make room for other lines of goods.

Oriental Bazaar
KING STREET.

property until the further order of the
court. The case will be taken up on
Its merits next Tuesday.

HART ENDORSED.
E. II. Hart has a petition for his

appointment ns clerk of Judge Kepol-kal- 's

court which is signed unanimously
by members of the local bar, with the
exceptions of meiribers of the attorney
general's department, who withheld
signatures on account of their otllolnl
positions.

JAPAN CAN MAKE ANYTHING.
Japan has every kind of manufactu-

ringcotton goods, telescopes, micros

copes, watches, knives, spoons, electric
machinery, matches, clocks, woolen
goods and a host of other lines. In 1870

there was almost no manufacturing In
Japan now Japan has over 8,000 fac-

tories of various kinds. It has 20) cot-

ton mills, with 887,000 spindles. Includ-
ing cotton growing, this Industry em-

ployes 1,000,000 people. Japan does
weaving in dwellings or estab-
lishments, containing 921,123 looms and
employing 1,042,SCC persons. This In-

cludes many thousands of silk weavers.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 23

cents.

Tans
CURE COLDS IN ONE DAY

Ax

Re ion

There is no guess work about this remarkable cold cure. They cure colds, grippe and
dengue quicker than any other known remedy.

Another important thing to know about them is, they are safe to take; they will not cause
ringing in the ears or nervousness.

During the siege of dengue there was an immense sale for them and as far as we know no
one had the dengue if they took Anti-Grip- pe Tablets at the first symptom. In one house
where there were twenty-fou- r people only one had dengue. He didn't take the tablets, the
others did and broke the disease up at the very start. Anti-Gripp- e Tablets have a sale in
many parts of the world. Read this

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., October 18, 1902.
HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Honolulu.
Dear Sirs: While in Honolulu last February I purchased a bottle of your Anti-Grjpp- o Tablets finding thgm th,&

very best thing I ever tried for a cold and grippe.
Would like you to send me 2 bottles for 'which I encloso stamps.

MRS. II. F. WOOD

If you want to keep from having colds, grippe or dengue, provide yourselfwith this splendid
remedy. Nip the cold at the very start. Get a bottle to-da- y for you will find it the bestSS
cent investment you ever made.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY
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Curios !
Hatn. mats, fans, shells, Hawaiian
we4ry, menu cards ialnted to order

ht In fact everything In the line of

nrlM can be had at reasonable prices

"wOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

DOYOURAISE

CHICKENS?
Jf bo you will require a remedy to

keep awny disease and sickness among
them. We have a preparation which
has Riven our customers excellent sat
isfaction. It Is

WELL'S SORB HEAD CURES

"While it is specially prepared tor
soreheads It .will effect a cure; also pre
Vent other diseases and produce strong
healthy poultry.

Give 1 t trial. Mailed upon receipt
Of price, 2r. nnitn. to any part of the Isl

ands.

5I1B1 11 10, LIB

Corner Fort and King Sts.

Hermes Vintages
(PBKIP13CT CALIFORNIA WINES.)

Are absolutely the finest wines Cali-

fornia, produces. Selected with great
are from the choicest products of the

. - en..nm., nrA T.na AntrPles

were
to mature and range in agi
Irom I to 20 years.

EACH CASE AND EACH
BEAItS THE STATE OF CALIF Oil'

PURE WINES.

Thiis sold under State of Califo-
rnia's guaranty and unexcelled in

these wines are without Peer in

the

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agent

1050 Bethel SI. Tel. Main 2 15)

THE

altimore

Fire

A NUMBER OF

Meilink
HOUSE
SAFES

AND WITH

THIS

Papeis and
Yaluables

CONTAINED IN

THEM WERE

UNHARMED 'Y

Fire or Heat

AN
OF THEM AT

Pearson

931 - -

Potter

St.

NKXV AUVHKT18EMENTS',

Morgan Vae ?
Henry Trust io 1 - u

Whitney & .Marsh l'nge
Hawaiian Electric- - lo l'age i
Hawallun Lodge Page
Uy Authority i'ige

NEWS ii A NUTSHELL

That 01 vo CondcnDOil
yens oi inu nuji

THE "WEATHER.
Weather Bureau. 1 p. m.
Wind moderate Northeast; weather

fair with vallev showers.
Morning minimum temperature, 60;

midday maximum temnerature, 77; 'ba
rometer 9 a. m. 30.01 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall. 24 hours ending
9 a. m. .03; absolute moisture 9 n. tn.

0.0 grains per cubic foot; 9

a, m. 72 per cent.
11. C. LYDECKER,

Territorial Meteorologist

A Chinese youth seeks employment
A Dy Authority notice appears In

this issue. ' 'z
Finest Sperm oil 5c a bottle. v. w. jj

Dimond & Co. Icl
New spring shirt waists at wnnney jj

& Marsh's. It
The Klnau was sighted at 8:35 this p

morning, 20 miles east. 8.
The Iroquoln returned early this w

morning from 19

Col. W. P. Allen lias been confined j
to his house since Monday with dengue

Hunrv Waterhouae Trust Co. are
qualified to act In all fiduciary capa-

cities.
The Governor will gl'te a dinner this

evening to the Leglslutu re at the Young
Hotel.

There will be a mue Icale given by
the Kllohana Art Leagu c at the pavil-

ion, Young Hotel Moi iday evening
A number of proxies frc m the Hawaii

Counties, PMZr they are allowed to the Republic. u convention
received bv Honolulu politicians

BOfTLE

TESTED

RESULT

Waterliouse

Punahou,

humidity

Mldwvy.

delegates
naturally yesterday.

Handkerchief bargains a.' Whitney &

Marsh's this week. Childs handker
chiefs, neat borders, 6 cents" euch, 50

NIA'S LABEL, GUARANTEEING ITS Qents a dozen
TO HE TRUE AND Wherever

.CALIFORNIA

the
quu.'-lt- y.

a
uaayket.

for Hawaii.

FOUND

ASSORTMENT

Co.,
Tort

L'urugruiths

electric nower Is needed
the motor should be the Westln 'Shouse
motor for the best and most econ. itnical
service. Hawaiian Electric Co., ai Tents,

Many new goods are now on dltTJay
at N. S. Sachs' Including new idea. in
dress goods, wash neckwear, curt. tin
materials, etc. Pretty wrist bags a'A
low prices.

The best lunch In town is served!
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com
mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill of faro Is
changed every day. 9

The household furniture of Mrs. Har-
riet M. Smith, CM King street, will be
sold at auction on Monday at 10 a. m.
by Jas. F. Morgan.

The Elks held high jinks at their hall
last evening, complimentary to Tom
Nawn, and Pete Baker now playing at
the Orpheum. Frank Thompson was
the master of ceremonies.

There will be a special service at St.
Augustine's Chapel, Walklkl, Monday
mornlnc. April IS, at S;30 o'clock, for
the repose of the soul of Edouard New-m;in- n.

late Ensign in the United States
Navy. AH friends are invited.

Captain John A. Wood for more than
fifty years engaged in steamboating on
the 'Mississippi river is a guest at the
Alexander Young Hattel. 'He is ac-

companied by his daughter and ms
dnuchter-n-la- land the party has
made a trip to the Volcano.

Fremont Morse, of the Coast nnd
Geodetic Survey who has been for
some months past at Midway making
observations for longitude In connec-
tion with Mr. Smith of the survey here
returned by the Iroquois this morning,
and will sail for the coast by the China,

Lee Chong a wealthy Chinese sugar
planter from Pahala, Hawaii, who
came here last week to meet Prince Pu
Lun, will entertain this evening the
Chinese Consul and attaches and the
leading Chinese merchants at a largo
dinner In the private dining rooms of
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

The next meeting of the Honolulu
Engineering Association will bo held
In the Assem'bly Hall, over the olllces
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., corner of King
and Bethel streets, on Monday, April
18, at 8 p. m. The subjects for dis
cussion will be the Torpedo Boat and
the Automobile Torpedo by B. D. Pen-
der, U. -- i. Navy, nnd a talk on City
sanitation bv ii. G. Keene.

Owing to the Indisposition of several
of those who had promised to take part
In the concert to be given by the Kilo- -

liana Art League at the Young Hotel
on Monday evening, April 18th, the con
cert has been postponed for one weak,
viz.: to Monday evening, April 25th, at
the same time and place. The invita-
tion cards which have already been
sent round will hold good for this post-
poned concert.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
Purser McNamara of tho steamer Ke

Au Hou which arrived this morning
from Kauai ports, reports the following
sugar on hand at various Kauai plan
tatlons: McB., 22,720 bags; G. R., 2250

bags; Mak., 10,000 bags; V. K., 400 bags;
K. S. M., 4700 bags.

TWO MORE CASES.
Deputy United States Marsha F. L.

Winter returned from Walalua this
morning with two Japanese arrested ar

a considerable chase, which ended

Til M HAWAIIAN STAlt, SATURDAY, APRIL 1C, 11)04.

"P.
n,
lot

ter

it 2 o'clock this morning in a high
nountnln camp above Walalua plauta-lo- n.

The prisoners are Hlguscl and
Clego Toya. charged with conspiracy to
.ell a woninn and hold her in a condl-io- n

of peonage.

DELEGATES TO

,IST OK REPUBLICANS WHO ARE
TO MEET IN PROGRESS HALL
NEXT MONDAY MORNING.

The following Is a list of the Cete
ates to the Republican Territorial
'onventlon which meets at Progress
tall Monday morning at 10 o'clock as
ar as known:
First District, Hawaii 17 delegates,
reclnct 4: W. H. Beers, Carl S. Smith,
S. Todd, Charles Aknu, S. L. Desha,
t. Gouvea.
Second District. Hawaii 10 delegates.
Third District, Maul, Molokni nnd
anal 22 delegates. Precinct 3: 9.
apu: Precinct 4, R. C. Senrle, Pre-n-

0. W. T. Robinson, W. E. Hal.
. H. Case, Precinct 7, R. W. Filler,
'. D. Hardy, Precinct 8, James Scott,
reclnct 9, David Morton, Precinct in.

Palama, C. H. Dickey, 11. A. Buld-i- n

Precinct 11, W. F. Pogue; Precinct
, George E. Cooper, M. H. Reuter;
reclnct 14, J. K. Kanamu, Levi Joseph
Fourth District, Oahu 10 delegates,
reclnct 1, S. K. Kamalopill, W. W.
irris, S. M. Kanakanul, W. H. Chnr-k- ,

C. A. Brown, W. W. Chamber- -
laii -

p reclnct 2 John A. Hughes, W. T.
Rat v"ns. rrank Kruger, J. A. Oilman,
Cap tain R. Dabel, Gus Schumnnn.

Pr H'inct 3 Alex Nicholas, F. P. Mc-Int-

. Antone Manuel, R. N. Boyd.
Pre clnct 4- -C. L. Crabbe, A. G. 3i.

Robei tson, E. C. Peters, E. W. Qulnn,
J. W. Short. W. W. Cnrlyle. A. V. Gear,
Henrj ' Peters, J. F, Morgan. '

Prtt Inct 6 Samuel Johnson, W. II.
Kulliwi !. E. IC. Rathburn.

Prec iet 4 J. C. Cohen, F. L. Dortclf,
J. 3. Mt Cardless.

Ptecim t 7 George Chalmers.
Prwlnct 8 ,1. J. Belaer, Kawai Georgo

. u liuinii, . Xi. jjoai, C. W. Zeiclor. .T

W. Girvio,. W. J. Karratti, George K.

Fifth District. Oahu 2" delegates.
Preclact 3 Andrew Cox, W. W. Good,

nle. t
Precinct 1 Ciirls Holt. Meyer.
Precinct 6 J. A. Low, L. L. McCahd-,'es- s,

D. W.
Precinct 7. H. C. Vtda, Mealoha. W.

Ht'nry, Isaac Sherwood, Knahanul,
Heury Huka.

Precinct 8 W. C. Achf, J. C. Lane. S.
C. Dwight, P. Silva..

Precinct 9 J. S. KelaWela, J. E.
Shaw, F. T. P. Wnterhouse. Georrro S.
Harris, Jr., A. F. Judd.

Precinct 10 A. D. Bolstor, W. iC
Isaac.

' Sixth District. Kauai 13 Delegates.
Kekaha E. Knudsen.
AVaimea William Sheldon, E - Olm-

sted.
Hanapepe J. J. Silver.
Koloa William Turnbull.
Lihue J. H. Coney, W. ,11. Rice, S.

Kaulili.
Keallw George Falrchlld, P. L. Tople
Kilauea R. Scott.
Hanalei None chosen.
Niihau None chosen.

CARELESSNESS

CONVENTION

COST MONEY

TRIPPER HOLDING ANCHOR ON
SHIP ASNIERES HAD NOT BEEN
SECURED ANCHOR WAS LOST.

People on the water front are Inclined
to criticize the master and crew of the
French ship Asnieres for the loss of a
starboard anchor and chain yesterday
afternoon as the vessel was departing
for New Caledonia. The tripper which
secured the anchor was not lashed and
the chain on the starboard had appar-
ently not been locked. Some object
struck the tripper and released the an
chor which had not been thrown on the
deck. It Is thought that in hoisting
the jib the tripper might have been
caught by the sheet and the anchor re-

leased. In any event the anchor drop-
ped Into the sea and as there was noth-
ing to check the chain, 150 fathoms
were out before the end was reached.
The loss will amount to about $1,500.

LATE LOCALS.
The Hawaiian National Guard is to

go Into encampment next June. The
necessary request for an authorization
has been sent to the Secretary of War.
The militia Is to camp with regulars
for at least three davs and will re
ceive from the federal government the
regular army pay.

Chlng Ping and Chin Sam were fined
$15 and costs each this morning by

Judge LUndsu. yfor having lattery
tlcets in their possession.

Governor Carter and Secretary At-

kinson will probably make their con-
templated trip to Kauai the week after
next. The governor will go to Wala-
lua next week, when legislative busi-
ness is over, for a short rest, to

make up for the long days and the
night work of the pat couple of

weeks.

Election of Officers

At the annual meeting of The Ha
wallan Realty and Maturity Co., Ltd.,
held at the Company's Office, on the Oth
April, 1904, the following were elected
to serve as officers and directors during
the ensuing year:

L. IC Kentwell President.
Frank Andrade Vlce-Preslda-

John D. Holt, Jr Treasurer. ,
A. L, Ahlo Secretary.
K. Stiles Auditor.

L. K. KKNTWELL,
President.

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER
BROKER

S47-8- Kaahumanu 81. Tel. .2
P. O. Box Mi.

AT AUCTION

ON MONDAY, APRIL 18,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Mrs. Harriet M.
Smith, Njj. CG4 King street, opposite
South street, I will sell at public auc-
tion,
Household Furniture, comprising Par

lor, 3 Bedroom, Dinning and Kitchen
Furniture. The place is now being
conducted as a Boarding House, has a
good patronage nnd offers a line chance
to any one wishing to conduct an es-

tablished Boarding and Lodging enter-
prise.

Tile furniture will be offered as a
whole and if not sold in this manner,
will be sold singly.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTEAM ENGINES, S3XGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASI

LET CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
to order. Particular attention paid
Shlp'a Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

t
o
o
o

t

AND

Main

AND r-

Hade

1 Hose,
brands.)

Sprinkler,
Mower,
Wheelbarrow,
Shears,
Spade,

GREAT BARGAINS

HANDKERCHIEFS
Closing out few odd lots of LINEN, HAND-EMBROIDERE- D

INITIALS, at extremely low prices.

ALSO SHOWING NEW SPRING

8HIRT WAIST
in the latest styles of cut materials.

Whitney & Marsh
MWM I HIN Lid.

OFFICERS.
II. P. BALDWIN Presldeni
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Presld-

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlcc-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treasure
W. O. SMITH... Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER

Sugar Factors
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and tasra" Cob
pauy.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,

Company,

Tho Calllomlu and Orlenta'1
Steamahlp Company

Insurance Agent

FOR

Castle & Cooke. Ltd

OF

A NEW LINE OF

JUST

TO SUIT THE TIMES,.

1071 BISHOP STREET.

and

Kahulul Railroad

AGENTS

and
New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

BOSTON.

tna Fire
Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD.

ARRIVED

PRICES

Levingston & Go.

jn fr fr fr fr 4fy

Gardening

Young
Building

Following is the list of articles necessary to carry on the work

Rubber (Dimond, Olwl

Hoe,

and

Audltoi

AND

8

9

10
11
12

13

14

CONN.

Shovel,
Rake,
Trowel,
Fork,
Watering Can,
Broom,
Flower Pots.

I

Flower Pots
No more opportune time will offer throughout the year for trans-

planting your ferns and palms.
Perhaps you wish to avail yourself of the Government's offer, In

either case new pots are necessary.
Sizes from 2 to 24 inches. You can get them all at the store of

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
Importers of Glass, Crockery and House Furnishing Goods. Sole

Agents for the Jewel Stoves, Gurney Refrigerators and Monarch Blue
Flames Stoves.

House Furnishing Department on Second Floor. TAKE THE

'

I

I N

a

C, BRLWER & CO LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H- - T.

AGENTS FOR ,

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, bSo-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu SugaV
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapali
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles !M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

I
REFRIGERATORS.

Polar and Grand
ALL SIZES.

I

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

ICE CREAM MOULDS,

1CB DISHES,

IOE SHAVES,

ICE PICKS.

All we ask Is to compare our prlce3

with ethers.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIO GROCERS.

The Lewera & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Any schoolgirl knows that a kiss la

a conjunction.
Give a hungry man something to eat

before handing him advice.
Horseless milk wagons for the de-

livery of cowless milk is about The li-

mit.
Proof of a woman's temper Is the ar-

rival of an unexpected guest to dinner.
A woman may drive her husband to

drink, but she can't make him take wa-
ter.

Reciprocity is the art of exchanging
something you don't want for some
thing you do.

It's dlfllcult to Induce a politician tc--
iend himself to any scheme; you've got
to buy him.

After putting on the boxing gloves a
man begins to realize that it is 10k
'blessed to give thun to receive Cl
cago Dally News.

THE CURE AL.
Radium is now said to be a cure for

wife beating. It Is also a sure euro
for poverty. All a man has to do Is
to refine an ounce of It and sell It.

PIE GOES UP.
Boston 13 walling because there has

been an advance In the price of pie. Itwill be startling to the world to knowthat Boston eats pie. It Is so very
plebeian.

JAPAN'S RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Japan has over 3,000 miles of railway

and 1,500 miles of telegraph lines in op-
eration. Twenty-Jiv-e years ago not a
mile of this system existed. It has fa-
cilities for making everything necessary
for the construction and equipment of
railroads except locomotives. It runs
its railroad with native labor entirely,
from the general superintendent down,
including the train dispatchers.

EXCHANGING ITEMS.
The Boston Globe has published its

well-kno- Item about the number of.
Physicians in London ngaln, which
moans that the Pittsburg Dispatch will
dust off its item about the number of
known medicinal remedies and print It
twice more this week.

Want ada In Star oost but 26 cents.


